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Shop Early; Most 
Merchants Ready

Most Santa Anna merchants 
are ready with their holiday 

’ .goods, and early selections are
- urged. ?

To wait until the last day one
- often meets with disappoint

ment and the items you intend- 
ed to buy are gone, or something 
else happens that causes sad
ness Instead of gladness.

In  this Issue you will find 
several .advertisements, remind
ing you where to purchase at 
right prices. Others will appear 
each week' from now on. Let 
the Santa Anna News help you 
select your Christmas merchan
dise in our advertising columns. 
: Wo will have two more Issues 
to he used for regular and spec
ial advertising before Christmas 
Day. Our last Issue for this 
year will be dated Christmas 
Day, December 25, and will be 

•featured with Greeting Ads for 
the business firms and Santa 
Claus letters for the principal 
reading matter.
- One little girl has already 

. mailed us her letter to Santa 
Claus. We will begin publishing 
them in our issue of December 
18th, and forward them on to 
Old Santa as fast as they come 
In.' Let every little boy and girl 
who reads the Santa Anna News 
write a letter to Santa Claus, in 
care of this paper, and tell, him 

'what you want for Christmas. 
Either bring or mail them to 
this office, and we will do the 
rest.
. Due to the editor being a/bit 
Indisposed, we have not had the 
opportunity to visit among the 
stores much, but the few we 
have visited are making pre
parations to care for your needs 
during this, holiday season. May 
w£? urge our readers to give the 
home town merchants the ben
efit of ;your holiday trade, for 
they • are your friends and will 
appreciate your business.

Former Sheriff o f ,
■ Concho Leads Hunt 

For Two Farmers
SAN PERLITA, (AP)—Grim

faced residents of this saddened 
Southwest Texas village said 
they would continue to search 
for their missing neighbors, 
Luther and John Blanton, “un
til the bodies are found.” .

Bob Miller, former Texas ran
ger and West Texas sheriff, 
acting as spokesman for the 
.villagers, said they would beat 
the brush and search the sand

- dunes systematically “until we 
get results.”

Miller, former sheriff of Con
cho county, now a Willacy coun
ty deputy sheriff and leader of 
many a manhunt, spoke as. a 
citizen, he said, and not as an 
officer, He rode with a  party 
of 50 mounted men who return- 

• ed late Saturday after a fruit
less quest for the missing men 
on the Yturria ranch, which ad
joins the King ranch, where the 
Blantons disappeared Nov, 18 

vafter starting out to hunt ducks 
oh the forbidden ranch pre-

- serve.
.Miller said the group would

- extend their search all over the
- county and to other sections if 

necessary,
’■ . T h e. searchers found no clue 

•. in .the mysterious disappearance
- of the farmers.

- The discovery of a Mexican 
■ guide shot and stabbed to death

near - Raymondville, ten miles 
' ,-west of here, caused a flurry of 

excitement but officers declared 
there was no apparent relation 

^between this incident and the 
strange,disappearance of Luther 
and John Blanton.

, Note: 'A sorrowful prediction 
that Luther and John Blanton,' 
Willacy qounty men who have: 

It-'- been objects of a spectacular 
f  • search, never will be seen again, 
“It'1 ' alive-was'contained in a letter; 
!;f'',.-'-a‘eealv<rd Saturday by Marion 

• .'Pritchard, farmer of this sec- 
' tlon. He is a brother of Mrs. 

B ’'1’ '.’Luther Blanton. Mace Blanton, 
y f1-' '''constable here, Is a second cou- 

„ '-idn pf Luther.- There are other 
latlyes living ■ in Colem&h 

I’ou'tfy.
Xr>> Blantons were reared 
•. •• peat Clobure, later moving to 
, LuMJocfc cdunty. Several years 

ago ‘ they took up residence;In 
tne lower Rio .Grande y a U ^ g ?

NIG®®

ay . night of this week, 
ftbef 4, is the regular,tan- 

% election , night, and all 
, of the W. O. W, Camp

y  also come'Up i l l

Prescott Releases 
First Message t® 

Texas Papers
Representative elect Ross K. 

Prescott started movement this 
week for early action in the 
Forty fifth Legislature to curb 
liquor advertising. The follow
ing letter has been mailed to 
various papers, periodicals, and 
other members of the legisla
ture over the state.'

Santa Anna, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1936.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
As representative elect of the 

125th District to the 45th State 
Legislature I shall propose a 
new and . important law at the 
opening of our session in Jan
uary, and write to ask advice 
and co-operation. It is a law 
to ban liquor advertising in 
state papers and periodicals.

There is on in full swing in 
the United States a nation wide 
and well planned educational 
program to train up a nation of 
drinkers. It is fully financed 
and is evidently paying its way 
as the program is widespread, 
continuous and expanding.

I refer to DISPLAY LIQUOR 
ADVERTISING by which the 
distillers are educating th e  
youth of this land into the use 
of hard liquors and'into habits 
of drinking and intemperance.

If this wild scheme is un
opposed it will succeed as sure
ly as the similar campaign of 
the cigarette factories popular
ized cigarette smoking among 
our young boys and girls-

Such mis-education of the 
youth of this land into the li
quor habit is vicious, degrading, 
and injurious: it combats and 
nullifies temperance teaching 
and work; it encourages both 
young and old in the liquor ha
bit; it ^subsidizes the press of 
our State and Nation.

Prohibition, laws, regulations 
—these come and go—but the 
liquor problem; the greed of the 
distiller and liquor dealer; the 
thirst of the liquor addict; the 
weakness of human nature; the 
suggestibility and educability of. 
youth—these seem to be;,etern
al.

I believe that the good fath
ers and mothers of this land 
may reasonably look to our 
lawmakers for protection of our 
youth from such vicious educa
tional advertising campaigns.

I shall appreciate any sugges
tions that the readers might 
offer.

Respectfully submitted, 
ROSS K. PRESCOTT,

Representative, 125th District, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

Y* W. A. Studies
Foreign Missions

Tuesday, December 1, th e  
Oliver Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
met at the home pf the counsel
or, Mrs. J. R. Lock, to give a 
program on foreign missions, 
centered oh the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering. Besides 
being a mission study, the pro
gram was “Christmasy” and ty
pical of the December, month.

Soft music was being played 
as the girls entered the recep
tion room to sit on cushions 
amidst Christmas decorations. 
A sheet screened one side of the 
room and after the girls sang 
Joy to the World, Beth Lock led 
the, song, Silent Night, Holy 
Night, while the screen was 
taken away, disclosing little 
Joyce Lock portraying the role 
of Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
peaceably holding a doll wrap
ped in clothes to represent the 
baby Jesus. After this inspiring 
portrayal of Jesus’ birth, the 
girls gave their parts on a pro
gram telling of the needs of the 
Southern Br/p lusts for their mis- 
slonarbc-.-on the' foreign fields, 
such as China, Japan;; Africa, 
the Balkan countries, Yugosla
via, India, and many, others. 
Red and blue streamers were 
placed on their! respective coun
tries marked on a map: of the 
world.

Many things are being plan
ned by the Y. W. A. for the 
mpnth of December, among 
them 'being personal, services 
and a Christmas social. Those 
present Tuesday i were Misses 
Rosalie Niell, ‘ Carlen'e, Ashmore, 
Doris Spencer, Margaret Jones, 
and Frances Gregg, Mrs. A. B. 
Lightfdot and Mrs. Lock.
, ' -----—— 0*1——!—

Miss Sarah Williams,-’student 
ip John Tarieton College1 at

Local Red Cross
In Annual 'Drive

StephaepvUle, spent the weekend 
here T-dih her parem >, Mr. and

I n n  1

Mrs. C. A Walker has been 
appointed Chairman of the 
local Red Cross drive again this 
year, and will have a committee 
out as soon as the arrangements 
can be made. In the meantime, 
any one wishing to pay their 
annual dues, fifty per cent of 
which is kept at home for local 
emergencies, m a y  c a l l  at 
Walker’s Pharmacy and leave 
your dollar for Mrs. Walker.

Santa Anna'has always rolled 
up a large membership, and 
several times the National Red 
Cross has come to the aid of 
people in these parts due to 
storm, flood, and other unavoid
able hazards. This year several 
families who lost their crops 
and belongings during the Colo
rado River flood were helped by 
the Red Cross. Your dollar is 
the Red Cross is an investment 
and not an outright donation. 
Let’s all renew our membership 
again this year.

-----------o-------- -— '.

Young Bride : 
Found Dying

BALLINGER, Nov. 26.—Eight
een-year-old Mrs. T. J. Crockett 
was found dying in. the home 
of her father-in-law, ,, W. P. 
Crockett, here at 5:45 p. m. 
Thursday, a bullet wound thro
ugh her heart. A .38 calibre 
Smith-Wesson pistol lay beside 
her body.

Two notes, one to her hus
band, and one to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wester of 
Coleman, were found, but their 
content was not disclosed.

Sheriff W. A. Holt and Deputy 
Gerald Black of Ballinger in
vestigated the death, and in
quest was conducted Friday 
morning.

A brother-in-law, A r t h u r  
Crockett, was first to find Mrs. 
Crockett. He casually passed 
through the house and discover
ed her lying on the floor of a 
back bedroom. Neighbors did 
not hear the shot. Her husband 
attended the Winters-Ballinger 
football game in Winters, but 
was found shortly after her 
death in Ballinger.

Mrs. Crockett had been at- 
home all day, relatives said, and 
was apparently in good spirits. 
She had been married about a 
year, and with her husband had 
recently made her home with 
his parents in’ Ballinger. Dur
ing the summer and fall, the 
couple made a crop on a farm 
belonging to his father, located 
near Norton.

Besides her parents, she is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Mabel Davis of Monahans, and 
Mrs. J. D. Williamson, Jr., of 
Santa Anna, and one brother, 
Alfred Wester of Coleman.

— .---- -o— - -------
John Henry Christie 

Passes Away Friday
Friends were grieved Friday 

to hear of the death of John 
Henry Christie of Garden City, 
step-father of Mrs. Ford Barnes. 
Mr. Christie passed away Friday 
afternoon about two o’clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes left Saturday 
morning to attend the funeral 
at Garden City that afternoon.

The following article was clip
ped from the San Angelo Stand
ard Times:

Garden City, Nov. 30.—Fun
eral services for John Henry 
Christie, 68, were held here Sat
urday. Christie had been a 
resident of Glasscock County 
for 35 years.

He is survived by his widow 
and five step-children, -Mrs. 
W. F. Barnes, Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Fred Ratliff, Garden City, Mrs. 
J. A. Boler, Ranger, Miss Jewell 
Christie and Samp Christie, 
Garden City. In addition he 
leaves 15 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild, and one sister, 
Mrs. Mary Sue Fall, McGregor, 
who with her son, Howard, of 
Bay City, attended the last 
rites.

Pallbearers were John Parker, 
Sam - Ratliff, yiri" ■ McMaster, 
J. H. Mlllican, Edward Tehl, and 
Lee Cox.

Eberly Funeral home was In 
charge' of arrangements,

-----------o -----------
Garden Club

To Meet Friday
The Santa Anna Garden Club 

will have a meeting Friday af
ternoon, December 4 at three 
O’clock. The meeting will be 
held at-the. City Hall. Ail Club 
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NEW STATE AUDITOR
Tom C. King of Dallas, who 

becomes state auditor, succeed
ing C. B. Sheffield December 1. 
King’s appointment announced 
last week by Governor Allred is 
a promotion from the position 
of assistant state auditor. Prior 
to his connection with the audi
tor’s office he was with the RFC 
in Washington.
, King attended Vanderbilt and 
Tulane Universities and receiv
ed his law- degree at Washing
ton University in St. Louis. He 
was admitted to the bar in Tex
as in 1927 and received Iris Cer
tified Public Accountant certi
ficate in November, 1931. He is 
a member of the Texas Society 
of Certified Public Accountants 
and has resided irj Texas since 
graduating from ' Washington 
University.

King’s appointment was high
ly popular with Capitol news
men.

Christmas Lights to 
Decorate Streets

Tire Lions Club, cooperating 
with the Trades Day Association 
has arranged for the streets of 
Santa Anna to be lighted with 
the Christmas Holiday lights 
again this season, and the lights 
will soon be installed.

The beautful Yuletide season 
Is now here, and everything 
used in the way of decorations 
adds to the attractiveness of the 
town and serves to .remind one 
that the season of goodwill and 
good cheer Is with us again.

Pastor Davis of the Methodist 
church, Pastor Womack of the 
U. S. A. Presbyterian church and 
Pastor Dunham of the Baptist 
church were appointed on a 
committee to procure what help 
they need and locate all famil
ies in the town and community 
who are in need, and report to 
the Club for- instructions. A 
special offering will be made up 
to provide small gifts for needy 
children and older people who 
are in distress.

A committee was also appoint
ed at the luncheon Tuesday to 
look into the proposition of get
ting some much needed road 
work done in the territory.

1 P. C. Honors 
Pioneer Preacher

Next Wednesday 
Ss Trades Day

Next Wednesday, December 9, 
will be Trades Day In Santa 
Anna and the merchants in 
Santa Anna will be prepared to 
sell you supplies worth the 
money.

You will find a full page 
spread in this issue of the News, 
telling you who are supporting 
Trades Day in Santa Anna and 
will appreciate you reminding 
them of Trades Day events ev
ery time you make a purchase 
during the month.

The prizes given away by the 
Santa Anna . Trades Day Asso
ciation are given as goodwill 
advertising, and every time you 
make a purchase, remind your 
merchants that you are inter
ested' in our Trades Day activi
ties.

You will also find some spec
ial bargains advertised on our 
Special Trades Day page.

Miss Merritt One 
Of Twenty Leading 
H-S Honor Students

Scouting Has New 
Start in Santa Anna

Projects Are Under 
1 Way. for Ag. I Boys

Most of the boys in the Vo
cational Agriculture I class have 
started their projects for’ the 
year 1937. From the way the 
class has started on the pro
jects, the boys will have satis
factory farm programs for this 
year.

The projects ' of some of the 
boys are as follows: Hilburn
Henderson, 15 acres of ‘cotton; 
O. T. Stacy, brood sow; Lewis 
Guthrie, six pigs, one calf, and 
one lamb; Jack Everett, one 
milk goat; Harvey Goodgoin, 
375 chickens;. Virgil Lancaster, 
two pigs; Joe Bruton Flores, 
seven pigs, cotton, corn, and 
some grain sorghum; and Ford 
Holt, cotton and turkeys.

The class built a self feeder 
for Lewis Guthrie last week 
which was interesting for some 
of the boys. Joe B. Flores is 
going to build a self feeder for 
his seven pigs.. The total cost 
of building a  self feeder out of 
new material is about $6.50, and 
it will feed from ten to twelve 
Pigs.

A self feeder is a help when 
you are fattening pigs for the 
market. It" saves time and 
trouble. A person doesn’t have 
so much work to do when they 
use a self feeder because the 
pigs can feed when they want 
to. : ■ , ■ . .

Shower Given
For Mrs. Taylor

Friday afternoon a surprise 
shower for Mrs. Amos Taylor, 
who has been ill for some time, 
was given at her home by a 
number of members from the 
Church of Christ, of which she 
is a member.

The guests began to gather at 
the home about three o’clock, 
bringing with them bouquets of 
cut flowers and sacks of assort
ed fruits. Mrs. Taylor greatly 
appreciated the gifts and enter
tained her guests by interesting 
conversations. ■ , '
■ Those bringing or sending 

flowers: and fruits were Mes- 
dames S. L. Blanton, Pi H. Wil
liams, E. P. Ewing, GfQver 
Daniels, Earl Moredock, Joe 
Copeland, Mace Blanton, John 
Taylor, Opal- Stockard, Eva, 
Conley, McGee, and Miss Ruby 
Williams.

----------- o------------
B. T. U. TO PRESENT

IDEAL UNION

The Baptist Training Union 
director, A. B. Lightfoofc, an
nounced this week • that the 
general assembly programs for 
the next month would be the 
presentation of various phases 
of an ideal union.

Everyone is asked- to be on 
time, 0:00 p. in. every Sunday 
In order to get in on the value 
o f these .program?*' ,

I Brownwood, Texas, November 
| 26.—Howard Payne College, in 
l its annual homecoming, exercise 
! here Wednesday and Thursday
■ of this week unveiled a monu- 
j ment to Rev. N. T. Byars, 
j  pioneer Baptist minister i n 
| Central Texas, in whose, black
smith. shop at Washington, on 
the Brazos, the Declaration of 
Independence of Texas was 
signed March 2, 183(y
■ The speakers of the home
coming program included Sen
ator Tom Connally, R. C. Camp
bell, Secretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas; 
Dr. Karl H. Moore, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Brown- 
wood; the Rev. J. M. Dawson, 
pastor of . the First Baptist. 
Church of Waco; and the Rev. 
Ben M. David, pastor of the 
Field Street Baptist Church of 
Cleburne. Dr. Mobre and Mr. 
Dawson are present pastors of 
the two largest churches that 
were established by Byars.

The monument, on the camp
us, near the ' Administration 
Building is of Llano blue granite' 
and is fifteen and one half feet 
high. It was unveiled Thursday 
morning before a crowd of sev
eral hundred students, ex-stu- 
dents and friends of the college..

At'the ten o’clock hour Thurs
day morning four Doctor of Law 
degrees and ten Doctor of Divi
nity degrees were conferred on 
fourteen outstanding friends of 
Howard Payne. The Doctor of 
Law degree was conferred on 
on the following: W.( W. Chan
cellor, Pastor First Baptist 
Church, Mineral Wells; Joseph 
Martin Dawson, Pastor First 
Baptist Church, Waco; Tom 
Connally, United States Sena
tor, Marlin, Texas; Robert Clif
ford Campbell, Executive Secre
tary Baptist General Conven
tion, Dallas. The following were 
honored by the degree of Doc
tor of Divinity: Anson David
Forman, Jr., Pastor First Bap
tist Church, San Angelo; Ewing 
Stanford James; Pastor First 
Baptist Church, Cisco; Benja
min Miner David, Pastor Field 
Street Baptist Church, Cleburne; 
Robert Elisha Day, Pastor First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring; 
John Frank Weedon, Pastor 
Centrla Baptist Church, Jack
sonville; Charles Simon Mc
Kinney, Pastor First Baptist 
Church, San Benito; Oren Car- 
roll Reid, Pastor First Baptist 
Church, Lawton, Oklahoma;, 
McKinley Norman, Pastor First 
Baptist Church, Waxahachie; 
Lester S. Richardson, Pastor, 
Central Baptist Church, Hous
ton; Clinton Earl Lancaster, 
Pastor First Baptist Church, 
Pampa.

On Wednesday evening the 
surviving relatives <?f Noah T. 
Byars were honored by a ban
quet at the Girl’s Dormitory. 
Some 25 descendents of Byars 
were present.
- The main addresses of the 
program were delivered by Rev. 
Ben M. David on Wednesday 
morning. Senator Tom Connally 
on Wednesday evening and by 
R. C. Campbell, Secretary of the 
Baptist General' Convention of 
Texas on Thursday morning. 
The celebration, was coaduded

Abilene, Nov. 30. — Francine. 
Merritt of Santa Anna was one 
of twenty Hafdin-Simmons uniT 
versity students who were re
ported to be leading the entire 
student body in scholastic rec
ords at mid-term, Dr. J. D. 
Sanderfer, president, announc
ed last week.

Miss Merritt maintained a 
straight “A” average, the high
est possible recognition given 
under the University grading 
system, Dr. Sanderfer. explained.

Requirement for reaching the 
coveted rank provides 'that stu
dents must have an “A” average 
on all ■ subjects at mid-term, 
that only those faking twelve 
or more semester hours will be 
eligible, arid that fine, arts stu
dents be barred from eligibility.

Survey of'the mid-term hon
or students shows that sopho
mores placed the greatest num
ber on the list, followed closely 
by the junior, class, and that 
girls outnumbered boys by more 
than two to one;

Reports on all students' mid- 
semester grades were mailed to 
parents last week. .

--------- _o----------- -
Goodman-Benton

Rites Are Read

Scouting among the boys of 
Santa Anna has taken on new 
life during the last few weeks. 
The chief reasons for the new 
life are these two: First, a good 
meeting place has been obtain
ed; and, Second, the men of the 
town are donating money to 
help finance Scouting.

The Scouting movement is 
sponsored by the . Lion’s Club. 
The Scout Committee is, com
posed of Dr. R. R. Lovelady, 
Chairman, Hardy Blue, Geo. 
Johnson, and W. R. Mulroy. 
J. R. Lock is Scoutmaster and 
Ross Kelley is Assistant Scout
master. Mr.. E. D. Shumway of 
Abilene is the Scout Executive 
of the Chisholm Trail Area and 
gives a great'deal of information 
and encouragement to the local 
forces. The Patrol Leaders for 
the four patrols are Buddy 
Lovelady, Talmadge T u r n e r , 
James Daniell, and J a m e s  
Moore. Twenty-nine boys have 
registered, as Tenderfoot Scouts, 
nineteen have reached Second 
Class, and^one has reached First 
Class, Buram Gregg.

Regular meeting night will be 
Thursday night. The boys are 
getting a great deal of fun de
corating and arranging their 
new home which is- a large room 
in the cannery building on the' 
High School campus.

Our first Court of Honor- foe 
this school year will be held 
next Thursday night. There 
are several boys who expect to 
be ready for .Tenderfoot tests' 
and some will likely be ready 
for Second, class. k

H. D. Council to 
Meet December 12

Mrs. Dalphine Gqodman of 
Santa Anna and Mr. Roscoe 

I Benton of Coleman were united 
in marriage .Tuesday morning, 
November 24 with Rev. O. L. 
Savage, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Coleman reading 
the ceremony, witnessed by 
Lloyd Aylor of Miles.

For the ceremony the bride 
wore a frock of rust color with 
accessories in brown. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Richardson of Santa Anna.

Mr. Benton is a son of J. G. 
Benton of Coleman. He has 
beien enlisted in the United" 
States army, stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton are mak
ing their’ home in Coleman.

Scarboroughs to 
Teachers Convention

■ -The Coleman ’’County Home 
Demonstration, Council will meet 
on Saturday. Dec. 12, at ,2:30 
p. m., instead , of December 5: 
All of-the 1936.council members 
and club presidents are'request
ed to be present at this meeting 
to hear the final reports of all. 
of the officers and standing' 
committees. _ The 1937 year 
books will be given out to the 
clubs at this meeting and each 
club should have a representa
tive to receive the books for her 
'Club. Any 1937 club presidents 
and council members that with 
to attend- this meeting will be 
welcomed.
. The tufted spreads and wool

en comforts that were sent to 
the Bi-District Bedspread Show 
at San Angelo have been re
turned. Mrs. Sanford Tune, 
Chairman of the Exhibits Com
mittee; announced that she 
would be in the Home Demon
stration Agent’s office Saturday 
afternoon, December 5, from 
2:00 to 3:00 p. m. to check out 
the spreads to their owners. All 
persons having spreads or com
forts in this lot please call for 
them at that time so as to re
lease the responsibility of the 
Exhibits Committee for these 
articles.

Alice Glenn Young,
Co. H. D. Agent.

_ —■■ — o------ -—  . ... .
John E. Smith, student in 

Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, spent the holidays 
with his father, W. E., Smith. ,

T

Superintendent and Mrs. J. C. 
Scarborough returned Saturday 
afternoon from Fort Worth 
where they attended the Texas 
S t a t e  Teachers Convention 
Thanksgiving Day, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. Scarborough reports that 
an excellent convention was in 
session, the best he ever had the 
privilege of attending. Some of 
the world’s best educators were 
present and especial recognition 
was given to Cameron' Beck, 
director of the New York stock 
Exchange Institute.

----------- o---------- -
Brownwood Art Association 

To Have Exhibit Next Week

The Brownwood Art Associa
tion will have an exhibit of'art 
talent next Saturday and Sun
day afternoon, December 12-13, 
in Brownwood. Pictures paint
ed by members of the Art As
sociation are ; to be displayed. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend this exhibit.

Local members of the Art As
sociation are Mrs. G. A. Shockley 
and Mrs, S. W. Childers,

Thursday afternoon with the 
annual football game between 
Howard Payne and Southwest
ern University o f Georgetown!

THEATRE
Sat, Dec 5 

WILLIAM BOYD in
“Heart o f the West”
Prev. Sat. Night, Sun. & Mon. 

Dec. 5-6-7
BARBARA STANWYCK in

‘His Brother’s W ife’
.With ROBERT TAYLOR 

Tues., Dec. 8
BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & 10c 

JANE WITHERS in '
“Pepper”

With IRVIN S. COBB
Wed., Dec. 9 

•ROSS ALEXANDER in
‘Here-Comes Carter’ |

With GLENDA FARRELL
Tliurs.-Fri., Dec. 10-11 

JEAN HARLOW In
“Libeled Lady”  -

With WILLIAM POWELL

mm i l f i ni l i l mm M
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Farm  Cash Income 
Detailed Study o f 

Texas University
■ Austin, Texas, Nov. 30. — A 

;; preliminary report of a study 
; o f farm cash Income In Texas 

.covering, a period of ten years, 
lias been issued by Dr. F. A. 
Buechel, assistant director of 
the Bureau, of Business Re
search of The University of 
Texas. It represents the most 

> detailed analysis of agricultural 
Income by districts so far at-

■h p

Including government payments 
for that crop year, was $8,508,- 
000,000. “The interesting thing 
is,” says the bulletin, “ that his 
net real or actual income was 
only $2,305,000,000 less than 
that.”  .

Too frequently, the bulletin 
points out, gross income is'd i
vided by the number of farms 
and the result, labeled “ average 
income per farm,” is given wide 
attention. This gives about as 
true a picture as dividing the 
total Income of incorporated 
businesses by the total number 
of corporations and calling the

tempted for the State, according result fche <‘income of the or
. to authorities on the subject.

Because of the great differ
ences in types of soils and other 
natural conditions affecting ag
ricultural production In Texas,

■ the Bureau has found that sta
tistical data for the State as a 
whole are neither sufficiently 
definite nor adequate in ans
wering many questions. For 
these reasons, for the purpose 
of presenting a true picture of 
the trend of farm cash income 
in the various regions of Texas, 
and for making comparisons 
among the different sections of 
the State, Dr. Buechel’s report 
uses as a background the new 
crop reporting districts based 
largely upon the natural regions 
oi the State as previously out
lined by Elmer H. Johnson, also ! 
a member ‘of the Bureau’s re
search staff.

Instead of generalities cov
ering an area of 265,896 square 
miles, a detailed study has been 
made treating the farm cash 
in each of the eleven districts 
as a separate unit. .

Manufacturers, wholes a I e r.s.
. and retailers representing prac

tically every- type of industry in 
the State have felt the need for 
more detailed and concise in
formation regarding farm cash i 
income, Dr, Buechel said. The i- 
needs of industrialists, a nd j 
wholesale and retail distributors ! 
for information concerning pos-| 
sible market developments have ; 
been'kept in mind in-compiling ■! 
this report, and the charts and! 
tables accompaning the text f 
have been arranged • to afford i 
the most clear-cut picture of 
present conditions and future 
trends. -------- — ().— ;------ -
College of Mines 
Features Centennial 

Memorial Museum

dinary business,” tho report 
suggests.

In discussing the distribution 
of this income, the bulletin 
points out that according to the 
1935 census, 3,899,091 farms were 
operated by their owners. This 
represented 57.2 of all farms. 
Of the remaining 42.8 per cent 
2,865,155 were operated by ten
ants and 48,104 by hired mana

gers. Farms operated by ten
ants are smaller on the average 
than those operated by their 
owners or by managers.

■While the average farm in the 
United States was 154.8 acres, 
the average farm operated by 
all tenants in 1935 exclusive of 
croppers was 143 acres and the 
average operated by croppers 
was 41.7 acres.

. ----------- o------------
Miss Kathryn Baxter, teacher 

in Waco, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with homefoiks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knape 
of Coleman were Santa Anna 
visitors Sunday.

Miss Edriennc Tyson, teacher 
in the Brcckcnridge public 
schools, s p e n t  Thanksgiving 
with her father, Dr. Jason 
Tyson.

Miss Lillian Durham, who is 
teaching school at Blanket, 
spent Thanksgiving Day in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley.

Twenty More Days 
Until Christmas

It is -just three more weeks 
until Christmas, and it requires 
about three weeks-for most peo
ple to get Into the Christmas 
plrlt. In fact, we doubt If some 

people have ever found out 
what it’s all about.

In this connection may we 
suggest that you never attempt 
to bear more than one kind of 
trouble at a time during the 
Christmas holidays. Some peo
ple try to bear three kinds, all 
they have had, all they now 
have, and all they ever expect 
to have.

As this gladsome Christmas- 
tide draws near, everyone, as 
much as possible, should lay 
aside their troubles, join the 
blessed happy spirit of the sea
son, and put their benedictions 
upon the world. That will aid 
more than all things else in 

I getting surcease from one’s own

sorrows.
The. Yuletide Season is a sea  ̂

son of goodwill, good cheer, love 
and happiness. You owe it to 
yourself and those about you to 
spread good cheer and hap
piness during tho Christmas 
Season.

A New Year will dawn in four 
more weeks, with its privileges 
and opportunities. Don’t ex
pect the New Year to bring too 
muen, for happiness is the re
ward for a service well perform
ed. First, do your part—without 
expectation of earthly reward. 
Instead, give God the praise for 
life and opportunity, and what
ever the reward, let it redown 
to His Name, Honor and Glory. 
Why not try to do something 
for the world and humanity for 
the pleasure of doing good and 
without expectation of reward? 
Then you will find happiness in 
a service well done. “Blessed is 
he who expects nothing for he 
shall not be disappointed.” Then 
you owe it to your surroundings

to do the best you can and 
make happiness for those about 
y o u  without expectation of 
earthly reward or personal gain, 
This-is our first Christmas mes
sage to tho readers of the San
ta Anna News, written Sunday, 
November 29th.

---- --------O--- :--------
Misses Elizabeth and Edith 

Richardson, students in Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene, visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson of Rockwood 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days. They were accompanied 
back to Abilene Sunday by Roy 
Richardson.

Mrs. Glover McMlllon and 
Mrs. Claude Boone and little 
son returned to their home in 
Raymondvlllc Saturday after 
visiting for several weeks in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hall.

Mrs. Gay Graham of McCamcy 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Ward, for several 
days last week.

Howard Payne Wins ' 
Conference Title-

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 20. <AP) 
—Howard Payno won the Tojfas 
Conference championship with 
a 47-0 victory over Southwestern 
University of Georgetown today-» 
before a capacity holiday and 
home-coming crowd.

The Yellow Jackets scored a 
touchdown In the first quarter, 
added two In the second and i 
finished with four in tho final 
period.

Wedeman, end, made three 
touchdowns. Harlow, Marshall,, 
Thomas and Minor scored the 
others.

Howard Payne rolled up 24 
first downs to Southwestern's 
three and gained 408 yards from 
scrimmage. ■

------------o-----------
Miss Louise Purdy of Abilene 

spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Purdy.

. jg iI
I

El Paso; Texas, Nov. 30.—Col
lections of historical and geolo
gical materials of the Southwest 
will be featured in the new 
Centennial Memorial Museum 
at the College of Mines here, a 
branch of The University of 
Texas, which will be officially 
opened within a short time. 
Present collections have been 
obtained by gift and purchase, 
primarily for instructional and 
teaching purposes. No collec
tion has been acquired entirely 
for exhibition.

Extensive collections in the 
geology and mineralology, field 
have been gathered by members 
of the college staff, by purchase, 
and by gift. Representative 
specimens of the principal rock, 
mineral and ore types of the 
Southwest and Mexico are to be 
found. - ■

The late Prof. W. H. Seamon, 
of the College of Mines faculty, 
through whose initial' activities 
the geological collections grew, 
gave many beautiful specimens 
of minerals and ores of the lead 
and zinc deposits of Missouri 
and Kansas as well as many 
specimens from the Southwest. 
The Rechert collection, made 
possible by the gift of Mr. Rech- 
ert, El Paso assayer, is one of 
the most outstanding. Numer
ous specimens of the rich silver 
deposits of the Southwest and 
Mexico are to be found in the 
Herbert collection!, gifts of. the 
late Mr. Herbert of El Paso! 
This collection was made during 
the later part of the nineteenth 
century.

The Ledwige collection, a gift 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
College of Mines, consists pri
marily of copper ore specimens 
collected in Bisbee, Ariz., dis
trict about 1911.

The Woman’s Auxiliary lias 
purchased two excellent collec
tions o f pottery with in the last 
year, as well as a small collec
tion of stone artifacts. They 
were collected in the Casa 
Grande area and are represen
tative of that culture.

—--------o— ---------
■ ACTUAL REAL INCOME OF

FARMERS IN 1935 SHOWN ■ 
TO BE $Gj203,000,0001

ms

NEW YORK (IPS)—America’s 
. iarm operators last year fought 
, -their war over floods, drought, 

° dost storms, crop.- curtailment,
, loss of the foreign market, eom- 
. paratlvely low prices and many 

ether hurdles to a net real or 
" - actual Income from farm opera- 

ti©BS of $6,203,000,000. This is 
-/ -Revealed by the Agricultural 
O^Cmfunjttee’ of the National As- 
V./$qeUition.s o f■ Manufacturers.: In. a  

' J''''t'‘bulletin' arinounelo  ̂the, 
of a.' study of farm in-
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ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN

untiiineer
■ ------S-A-H-S-------

■ ' • MOUNTAINEER STAFF
Editor-in-Chlef Doris Spencer 
Assistant Editor Gale Collier 
Sport Editor Bill Early
Society Editor Dorothy Sumner 
Joke Editor Elizabeth Morris

. Reporters
Senior Margaret Jones
Junior Ruth Irick
Sophomore Burton Gregg
Freshman Bill Williamson

------S-A-H-S------
TEACHERS' OF 21-22

The following teachers were 
the additional teachers that 
taught in 1021-22.

Mr. Roy Holt taught history 
in Santa Anna High School, 
taking Miss Mildred Poole’s 
place. He is now the superin
tendent of the public schools at 
Sanderson, Texas. /

1922 dnd 23
Mr; B. T. Withers was super

intendent in Santa Anna High 
School. He is now an insurance 
salesman in San Angelo.

Mr. Roy Holt was principal in 
the year of 1922-23.

Mis3 vKate * Phillips taught 
English in Santa Anna High 
School. She is deceased.

Miss Kathleen Taylor taught 
English in Santa Anna High 
School. She is now working in 
Houston.

Mr. E. R. Land taught science 
and mathematics. He is now 
working in Fort Worth.

------S-A-H-S------
Spanish Club Plans Fiesta

The. Spanish Club, under su
pervision’ o f Miss Harvey,. is 
planning a  Spanish Christmas 
celebration or “fiesta.”

The Spaniards do not have a 
Christmas tree as we do, in
stead 'they have a “naclmiento” . 
or figures representing Jesus’ 
birth. A short play will be given 
in which a “Nacimlento” will 
be exhibited by Ruby Lee Price, 
Doris Spencer, Martha Bell 
Harvey, and Annelle Shield.

Another feature of the Span
ish fiesta will be a short play, 
“Happy Christmas,” . which will 
be .given. In this play, “las po- 
sadas” and a “pinata” will take 
place. Christmas carols and 

. other songs will be sung, and 
several dance numbers will be 
offered.

The Spanish Christmas does 
not come on December 25 as 
our Christmas does. Instead, 

,on the evening of January 6, the 
Children put their shoes on the 
balcony. If they have been 
good, the Three Wise Men bring 
gifts to them; if they have been 
bad, they recievo no presents.

No admission will be charged 
and . the public is Invited. Pres
ent plans are for the “ fiesta” to 
•take" place on the evening of 
December 17. The Coleman and 
Bangs Clubs plan to take part 
in this celebration.

S A H 3
REV. 'CLEVELAND SPEAKS

IN CHAPEL TUESDAY

Dear advisor to the lovelorn: 
How do you keep your best 

girl from going with band di
rectors?

Yours very sadly, 
Raymond Holland 

Dear mine that’s very sad,.
Why not Join a band your

self? Helpfully,
Advisor to Lovelorn 

Dear Helper-Outer,
How do some girls catch boys 

with glasses on? I surely have 
been trying.

Praylngly yours, 
Ara Belle Ragsdale 

Dear Praylngly mine,
Have Donald remove his glass

es. Your Advisor
Dear Pal,
What If I didn’t like little 

dark haired football b o y s ?  
Please advise me.

A football hero worshiper, 
Alene Hardy 

Dear football hero worshiper, 
You would have to have 

Quinten dye his hair.
Just another,

I Dorothy Dix
I Dear Dorothy Dix II,

What if the boys just won’t 
ask you for a date? What shall 
I do? Very worried,

June Kirkpatrick 
Dear very worried,

Why not ask them? Since it’s 
leap year, it’s a very good poli
cy. Try it.

The nevef-failer 
—  S-A-H-S —  

CAMPUS COMMENTS

compliments with all the girls.1
Mr. Dean telling fourth study 

hall to quit talking.
Junior Wristen carrying ills 

arm in a sling.
Mr. Prescitt making M. Lf 

Guthrie change seats in the 
eighth study hall.

Bob Wheeler escorting Wanda 
Sanders. ,

Ada Lois Newman charging 
student^ with library fees.

Billie Harris with a swollen 
jaw.

J. S. Brewer interested in 
reading.

A cyclone at the end' of the 
hall beginning the seventh per
iod. This won’t be heard long 
because there is going to be a 
calm.

------S-A-H-S - —
DID YOU KNOW THAT

Mr. Wilson Fielder, a mission
ary to China for twenty one 
years, spoke to the student body 
Monday morning.

The Spanish Club is planning 
a fiesta • with Bangs and Cole
man.

Santa Anna and Bangs tied 
for the second time in football 
this year.

The football boys and pep 
squad girls enjoyed another 
football party Friday night.

Exams are over!
Civics course is almost com

pleted.
Quinten Hudler has a new 

hat.

Mountaineer Jokes
; : Freda Simmons: Why does the 
whistle blow for a fire?
■ J, T. Cain: It doesn’t blow for 

the fire, it blows for water. 
They’ve got the fire.

Mrs. Davis: I hope you didn’t 
take a second piece of cake' at 
the party.

J. W. Davis: No, ma, I took 
two pieces the first time.

Mr. Dean: What is your
daughter working for at college 
—an M. A.?

Mr. Harvey: No, an M. R. S.

Mr. Oakes: What gives you the 
impression that Louise and 
M. L. are engaged?

Mrs. Oakes: She has a ring
and he’s broke.

Dog catcher: Do your dogs
have licenses?

Rodney Dean: Two of them
have just been washed, so they 
haven’t any, but the dog. we got 
this morning is just covered 
with them.

. Mrs, Adams: My dear, . never 
marry anyone connected with 
the editorial office of a news
paper.
, Gene: Why not?

Mrs. Adams: I married one,
and every night he brings home 
a big bundle of papers from all 
over the country. I nearly go 
crazy looking at the bargains 
advertised in stores hundreds 
and thousands of miles away.

Mr. Baxter: Young man, do
you think you can support my 
daughter on forty dollars a 
week?

Billie S: I’m willing to try,
sir—if that’s the best you can 
do.

Mr.: Baugh: That young man 
of yours stays very late. Doesn’t 
he know how to say good-night?

Irene Baugh: Oh, yes, dad.
Better than any other boy I 
fever knew.

Mr. Early: So you asked An
nie to marry you?

Bill: Yes, but I didn’t have
any luck. She asked me if I 
had any prospects.

Mr. Early: Why.didn't you tell 
her about your rich uncle.

Bill: I did, and she decided to 
be my ,aunt.

------------ — o — — —

TIME FOR ACTION

It's time we took taxation out 
of politics.

-A national election is just 
over. It will be four more years 
before we stage the great quad
rennial show again. . But in the 

I meantime, no matter who sits 
in the White House, no matter 

I who are members of the House

and Senate, taxes are going to 
hit us all. 1 /

Republicans pay taxes. Demo
crats pay taxes. So do socialists 
and Communists. And no po
litical party, has a clear record 
on tax , legislation. Spokesmen 
for all parties have long prom
ised tax reduction—and then, 
once they took office, proceeded 
to raise taxes. Members of all 
parties have done their part to 
fasten a leech-like bureaucracy 
upon us—and you can’t have 
bureaucratic government and 
efficient, economical govern
ment at the same time.

During the campaign, we 
heard more promises of tax re
duction from all political quar
ters. Now the time for conver
sation is past, and the time for 
action has arrived. Promises 
demand fulfillment — pledges 

'cry out to be redeemed. Unless 
i we are to be utterly crushed un
der a tax burden that is already 
Tuao .iod ns wein o.toiu Suiddus 
of the national income, the Am
erican people must demand that 

1 statesmanship take the place of 
' politics, and that a sincere ef- 
| fort to really reduce the cost of 
government be made.

Santa Anna Girl Is 
ACC Honor Student

Thelma Casey, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Casey of San
ta Anna was listed on the honor 
roll at the mid-semester report 
at Abilene Christian College this 
week, according to the records 
of Mrs. Clara Bishop, registrar..

Miss Casey earned honor' 
grades in Art and Psychology.

Miss Hope Reed, junior from 
Colton, California, Miss LaVemo 
McGregor,-junior of Troup, Tex
as and Miss Cleone White, Abi
lene earned honor grades in all 
of their six courses. Two blind 
boys in the college had honor 
grades in five subjects which 
was their full course.

Analysis of the honor roll 
' shows that 328 students names 
I arc on the roll in one subject or 
;morc. A" grade of B plus or 
j above for Uie mid-semester-re- 
(port is an honor grade in A. C. 
|C. Twenty sfudents had honor 
'grades in five subjects, 25 in 
(lour subjects, ancl 63 in three 
subjects. •

- o -

i Mr, and Mrs, Toln Sealy of 
Midland returned to their home 

, Sunday after spending several 
I days with their parents, Dr. and 
I Mrs. T. R. .Sealy. of Santa Anna 
j and Mr.- and Mrs. J. P. McCord

I Mrs. T. R. Scaly, Mrs. Jack 
(Woodward and Miss Elsie Lee 
.Harper spent last Tuesday in 
'San Angelo.

of Coleman.

Miss Maxine Durham, teacher 
at Bangs, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley from Wed
nesday until Sunday.

T
It is hard to decide which one 

of the Stapleton brothers Mari
lyn Baxter likes the best as she 
goes with them all.

Alene. Hardy and Quinten 
Hudler seem to “have it bad.”  
You never see one without the 
other. '

Football boys, you had better 
watch. your girls, because foot
ball season is over now you 
know. '

We have often wondered why 
Emma Sue McCain always goes 
to the ball gariies and shows 
early, but we , know why now, 
she goes and waits for O , T. 
Stacy.

- — - S-A-H-S —  
RAMBLINGS •'

BUY
N O W

FOR
CASH

A N D
S A V E

Largest S t o c k  of Furniture Ever Displayed in S a n t a  Anna

■ Rev.. Cleveland, who held the 
'•Presbyterian U. S. A. revival 
last week, spoke in chapel Tues
day. ' The few words he left 
with us were very inspirational 
and furnished encouragement to 
the student body. During the 
course of his talk pamphlets 
and books were given out, and 
also a Bible was given to the 
school.

——  S-A-H-S '' • 1
ADVICE TO LOVELORN

Anita and June Kirkpatrick 
attended the A. and M.-Texas 
University ,  football game in 
Austin Thursday.

Carlene Ashmore and Doris 
Spencer visited in ROckwood 
Thanksgiving Day. x .

Margaret Jones spent Sunday 
in Coleman visiting Miss Gene 
Latham,

Hazel Gilbert visited in Brown- 
wood from Thursday until Sat
urday.

; Julian Kelley spent Thanks
giving Day in Austin.

Ruth Laverne Irick spent the 
holidays in Noxviile.

Freda Simmons stayed from 
Friday until Sunday in Brown- 
wood.

Carlene Ashmore spent Sun
day in Brown wood.

Dorothy Ross spent Thursday 
in Bangs.

------S-A-H-S------
CAN YOU FEATURE

Examinations going as a suc
cess?

Miss Harvey giving easy tests?
Duane Moore studying?
W. D. Sheffield staying turn

ed around?
H. L. Lackey not chewing pa

per?
Ruth LaVerne with short 

hair?
Mr. Lock not picking up 

paper?
Neddie B. Smith with curly 

hair?’
0Shag Garrett being quiet?
Lewis Miles making a speech?

------S-A-H-S------
CAN YOU IMAGINE?

RUGS
9x12 FELT BASE

P r i© ( E□

BED. ROOM 
SUITES

4-piece W ALNUT

SIMMONS
BED SPRIGS

The Year’s Greatest Furniture Sale Event 

Our Complete Stock Offered At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN — SEE OUR DISPLAY 

OF MERCHANDISE — MAKE-YOUR SELECTIONS 

WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

CANE CHAIRS
DOUBLE BOTTOM 

Good Smooth Chairs

DINING ROOM 
SUITES

8 Pieces W ALNUT

111 Hold Xmas

girls

Listen, you love-sick sisters, 
the trouble with all of you Is 
that you goi arourid half the 
time looking like moon-struck 

-calves. Snap out of it! How 
do you expect the lesser half to 

, put you .on a pedestal if you 
won’t stay there! »

Half o f you “run after” your 
heart-throb! But take It from 
,!Ue, .the ‘ ‘bronzed’Cones will do 
alL-tho pursuing If given half a 

‘ chance. If he .doesn’t care 
enough to strive for your com
pany, he Isn’tvworth looking at 

vtbe second time. Don’t,let the 
favorite one know .you’rfe aware 

his existence! Keep him in 
.water for a week or two and 

„ n ’CmwT for you, if need be. 
Spme of your try out this po- 

1 and let mb know ’how it 
$ 1  W; expecting your 

' V I S  i

The Home Making II 
finishing their dresses.

June going to Austin.
Which one of Ara Belle’s 

(sophomore boy friends she will 
I take. .
( Henrilee AshmOre and Ruth 
Vanderford falling for Mozelle 
boys.

Hilburn Henderson writing 
notes.

Joyce Hensley thinking a 
whole lot of a Ballinger boy.

SAHS not having any more 
football games this year.

Gene Adams not talking to 
Pinkie Parsons.

Anything that will make H. W. 
Kingsberv laugh.

Glenda; Williamson with her 
boy friend.

Mr. Prescott as a leading law
yer of Texas.
•. Miss McCreary: as poet laure
ate of England.

Burton Gregg as editor of a 
leading metropolitan daily. .

Joyce Hensley as owner of a 
hamburger. stand.
; Roxle Lane .as a Dancing Doll.

, ------S-A-H-S------
Seen and Heard About SAHS

Priced to Sell

Cedar Chests 
Kitchen Cabinets 

Card Tables 
Wool Rugs 

Floor Coverings 
High Chairs 

. Baby Cribs 
OCe. Tables 
End Tables •

$
! -  -v

& iii

H R

BEDS
2-in. Posts

$ 4 » 5
OTHER BEDS  

PRICED TO SELL

LIVING
SUITES
All Kinds 

AS LOW  AS

FLORENCE 
OIL STOVES

QUICK MEAL 
OIL STOVES

LOUNGE CHAIRS 
with

OTTOMAN

ROCKERS
ALL KINDS, COLORS

AND PRICES . 

From

Priced to Self

Studio Couches 
Luggage 

Breakfast Suites 
Gas Ranges- 

Childs’ Rockers 
Mattresses 

Fire Side Screens • 
Smokers 

Radio Tables

Alene Hardy talking to Quin
ten Hudler.

Helen Garfey with a new per
manent.

Home Eco. • n  girls rejoicing 
over their dresses just finished. 
- Worley Wheeler flirting with 

Lucille Lancaster.
, Shirley Davis trading last

IP J  W w
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— i-------------------------------------------
J. J. Gregg, Editor & Publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice; Santa Anna, 
Texas.
■■"I--- --------------- “----:-----

The nasty weather this, week, 
coupled with sickness on the 
part of the editor, has greatly 
handicapped us in getting out 
a paper, but here it Is—and the 
Santa Anna News will also be 
out again next week.

----------- o---------—
Special

Subscription Offer

S A N T A  A N N .A  N E W S

■ The-:Santa Anna News has 
been authorized by the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram to offer 
the Dally and Sunday or Daily 
without Sunday to all new  
subscribers at the r e g u l a r  
rate, for one year; and date' 
your expiration December 1st, 
1937. Get the Big Daily thirteen 
months at the bargain price for 
only one year. Subscribe at the 
News office. Remember, yoj  ̂
6ave 50c on your Star Telegram 
subscription by subscribing or 
renewing through the office of 
the Santa Anna News.

THE SOCIAL
. SECURITY ACT

There is now a law in. this 
country which will give about 
20 million working people some
thing to live on when they are 
old and have stopped working. 
This law, which gives other 
benefits, too, was passed last 
year by Congress and is called 
the Social Security Act.

Under this law the United 
States Government will send 
checks every month to retired 
workers, both men and women, 
after they have passed their 
65tli birthday and have met a 
few simple requirements of the 
law.

What This Means To You
This means that if you work 

in some factory, shop, mine, 
mill, store, office, or. almost any 
other kind of business or in
dustry, you will bo earning, 
benefits that will come to you 
later on. From the time you 
are G5 years old, or more, and 
stop working, you will get a 
Government check every month 
of your life,- if.you have worked 
some time lone day. oi- more) in 
each of any 5 years after 1936, 
and have earned during that 
time, a total of $2,000 or more.

The checks will come to you 
As a right. You will get them 
regardless of the amount of 
property or income you may 
have. They are what the law 
calls “Old-Age Benefits" under 
the Social Security Act. If you 
prefer to keep on working after 
you are 65, the monthly checks 
from the Government will begin

coming . to you whenever you 
decide to retire.

The Amount of Your Checks
How much you will get when 

you are 65 years old will depend 
entirely on haft much ydu earn 
in wages from your industrial 
or buslness*employment between 
January I, 1937, and your 65th 
birthday. vA man or woman 
who gets good wages and has a 
steady job most of his or her 
life can get as much as $05 a 
month for life after age 65. The 
least you can get in monthly 
benefits, if you come under the 
law at all, is $10 a month.

Suppose you are making $25 
a week and are young enough 
now to go on working for 40 
years. If you make an average 
of $25 a week for 52 weeks in 
each year, your check when you 
are 65 years old will be $53 a 
month for the rest of your life. 
If you rnake $50 a week, you will 
get $74.50 a month for the rest 
of your life after age 65.

Taxes
The same law that provides 

these old-age benefits for you 
and other workers, sets up cer
tain new taxes to be paid to the 
United S t a t e s  Government. 
These taxes are collected by the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue of 
the U. S. Treasury Department, 
and inquiries concerning them 
should be addressed to that 
bureau. The law also creates 
an "Old Age Reserve Account” 
In the United States Treasury, 
and Congress is authorized to 
put into this reserve account 
each year enough money to pro
vide for the monthly payments 
you and other workers are to 
receive when you are 65.

The taxes called for, in this 
law will be paid both by your 
employer and by you. For the 
next 3 years you will pay maybe 
15 cents a week, maybe 25 cents 
a week, maybe 30 cents or more, 
according to what you earn. 
That is to say, during the next 
3 years, beginning January 1, 
1937, you ' will pay 1 cent for 
every, dollar you earn, and at 
the same time your employer 
will pay 1 cent for every dollar 
you,earn, up to $3,000 a year. 
Twenty-six million other' work
ers. and their employers will be • 
paying at the same time. j

After the first 3 years—that I 
is to say, beginning in 1940— ; 
you will pay, and your employer 
will-pay,. 1'/a cents, for each dol
lar you earn, up to $3,000 a 
year. This will be the tax for 
3 years,, and then, beginning in 
1943, you will pay 2 cents, and 
so will your employer, for - every 
dollar you earn for the next 3 
years. After that, you and. your 
employer will each pay half a 
cent more for 3 years, and fin
ally-, beginning in 1949,' twelve" 
years from now, you and your 
employer will each pay 3 cents 
on each dollar you earn, up to 
$3,000 a year, This is the most 
you will ever pay.

----------- o----------- r
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gresham 

o f  Houston spent the weekend 
i in Santa Anna with Mrs. C. S.
1 Hensley. •

A s Uke 3$olid ay

S e a s o n

A p p ro aches o e 0

a m
W e are reminded of One Great Gift 

that has brought much happiness into the world.

h > j-
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In this connection, let us remind you that this 

store has made preparation for convenient selection 

of many useful gifts. Our stock is complete and our 

service is at your command.-

Mrs. J. M. Childers ;
Funeral services were held 

Sunday, November 29, for Mrs. 
J. M. Childers, 82, who passed 
away Thursday, November 26, 
at the home here of her daugh
ter, Miss Faye Childers, with 
whom she had made her home 
for the past eleven years.

Services were held here at 10 
o'clock Sunday morning at the 
residence with Rev. R. Elmer 
Dunham officiating, then the 
body was carried by Hosch Un
dertakers to Comanche, former 
home of Mrs. Childers, where 
services were concluded and In
terment made In the Qakwood 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock. There, 
Rev. R. D. Smallwood, a long
time friend of Mrs. Childers, of 
Stephenville officiated. He was 
assisted by Rev. Edwin Wilson 
of Comanche and Rev. Erwin 
of Dallas;

Margaret Ann DeWitt was 
born in the small proyince of 
Philadelphia, Tennessee, Octo
ber 29, 1854. She was a descen- 
dent of .the Old DeWitt Colony 
of Tennessee. In 1872, the fam
ily moved to Texas and settled 
in Dallas county.

She was married to John 
Marion Childers at Waxahachie 
on August 12, 1875. They mov
ed to Comanche county in 1879, 
where both united with the 
Baptist Church, she having been 
converted at the age of 16. Nine 
children, five of whom survive 
her, were bom to this union. 
Mr. Childers was engaged in the 
general mercantile business un
til a short time before his death 
in 1925. In March of 1925, Mrs. 
Childers came to Santa Anna 
to make her home here with 
her daughter.

Mrs. Childers is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Jim Robin 
and Miss .Faye Childers of San
ta Anna, and Mrs. T. D. Moore 
of Comanche; two sons, S. W. 
Childers of Santa Anna and 
J. H. Childers of Presidio, Tex
as; thirteen grandchildren, and 
t vv c- n t y great-grandchildren. 
Four brothers; Dr. C. I. DeWitt 
of Dublin, James DeWitt- of 
Comanche, Rev. John DeWitt 
and T  W. DeWitt of Lovington, 
New Mexico, and two sisters, 
Mrs. A. D. Wallace of Lovington 
and Mrs. W.. R. DeWitt of Cisco, 
also survive;

Active pall bearers, all grand
sons of the deceased, were 
Childers Gillette of McCamey, 
Aubrey Childers of. Santa Anna,, 
Doyle Gillette of Mertzon, Julian 
Cliauncy of Monahans, Cecil 
Chauncy of Monahans, and H. 
M. Wood of Mertzon. Honorary 
pall bearers were Leman Brown, 
W. R. Kelley, V. L. Grady, W. T. 
Vinson, Leonard Jennings, Dr. 
T. R. Sealy, Dr. R. R. Lovelady, 
and. Lee Hunter. At the ser
vices in Comanche, the follow
ing were honorary pall bearers: 
Cyril Greene, Marion Wilkerson, 
M. Coleman, Benard Riley, Oscar 
Calloway, Bob Seale, Hill Hud
dleston, I. M. Vinyard, and 
Henry Kemp.

OUt of town relatives attend
ing the services in Santa Anna 
w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. James 
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
DeWitt, Rev, and Mrs. T. D. 
Moore, all of Comanche;..Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bl Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wallace and two sons, 
and Mr. T. W. DeWitt, all of 
Lovington, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Childers of Presidio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Childers Gillette 
and Mr. Less Gillette of Mc
Camey; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chauncy and two daughters of 
Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Chauncy and children of Mona
hans; Mr. John Chauncy of 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Gillette and children - of 
Mertzori; Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Wood and children of Mertzon; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Laws and 
Miss Mary Jane Stafford of 
Cross Plains.

Friends from Santa Anna who 
attended the funeral at Com
anche were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Baxter, Mrs. Lee Hunter, and 
Hon. Ross K. Prescott.

----------- o------------
CARD OF THANKS

TEXAS 4-H'ER WINS $200 SCHOLARSHIP
IVjfBIHT tho champion 4-II livestock boy of tlm 
1VJL oouthorn statos, J, £>. Jordan, 1C, of M.u.bn, 
Toxno. Eaoh year blnco his 10th ho f  il and 
showed baby hooves.1 His prizes on tho 4 0 lund 
bandlod total $1,116.80, and hlu sales return 
56,420.16. Poi' thls i-ecord and his work as n- t l-l- 
ant loader and other activities ho was au.udrd 
second national honors by club loaders la tho 
Seventh. Thomaa H. Wilson annual conte-1, and 
>rlzoo Including; a  2200 cash colleuo cchol.unhlp 
(resented at tho ,16th National Club Contfiee'j la 
Ihlea&o. Tho boy had Won stato-honors In l'l.H 
mt was too young to qualify for hlipior on  arils. 
Ohio yonr’o stato-award foil to Carl Martin, IS, 

Monard County, who fed 21 hnhy hooves la flvo 
years, winning 2364.77 In prizes and returning 
prococds o f 22,107.22.
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ELIZABETH McCLELLAN

Elizabeth McClellan, daughter 
of Mr. J. E. McClellan and his 
deceased wife, was born Decem
ber 21, 1904, at Santa Anna, 
Texas, and died November 23, 
1936, In Austin where she has 
made her home for the past ten 
years.

Elizabeth grew to womanhood 
here, where she had many 
friends and was loved by every 
one that knew her. She gradu
ated from the local high school 
with the class of 1925 and later 
attended the University of Tex
as at Austin.

She is survived by her father, 
four sisters and four brothers, 
her mother and one brother 
having preceded her in death.
- Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, November 24, 1936; in 
Austin, at the University Pres
byterian Church of which she 
was a member, by the beloved 
pastor, Dr. L. D. Wharton. She

was an active member of the 
church and held several respon
sible positions.' Her pastor, in 
the brief impressive funeral ser
vices, spoke of her unselfish 
ways, her sweet unassuming 
manner, and said in the going 
of such a character, the only 
prayer we could pray was, “Not 
my will, but Thy will be done.”

By one who knew her.
------------o---------1— ■■

Among the advertisements in 
this weeks paper is the Special 
Furniture Sale at the Hosch 
Furniture & Undertaking Com
pany. See their large display 
ad and visit the store during 
this sale. They are offering
some real gargains.

j . — ;--------q------------
I Judge and Mrs. Otis Miller of 
; Anson visited relatives here 
Friday. They w e r e  enroiite 
home -after attending- the fun
eral services of Mrs. Miller’s 
sister, Miss Elizabeth, McClellan, 
in Austin.

FOR YOUR TURKEYS
W E ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST  

M ARKET PRICE FOR YOUR  
TURKEYS AND PRODUCE

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

i s r
Santa Anna, Tetfas

----------------------------—  ■■■-; L I ~ Maas
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Watch for my announcement in next, week’s 

Santa Anna News for a Business Change. -

THIS STORE IS W E L L  STOCKED W ITH  

DRUGS, B E A U T Y  PREPARATIONS, STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, A N D  A  COMPLETE 

LIN E OF H O LIDAY GOODS.

MAY WE SERVE YOU

M r
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We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to friends, neighbors, 
and Drs. Sealy and Lovelady 
who so loyally came1 to our as
sistance during the illness and 
home-going of our dear little 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
J. M. Childers.

Your many deeds of kindness 
and words of sympathy will al
ways be remembered by us. We 
also thank you for the beautiful 
floral offering. May God’s rich
est blessings rest upon each of 
you.

The children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

•-------- o------------
Miss Franclne Merritt, junior 

In Hardin-Slmmons University 
at Abilene spent the Thanks-; 
giving holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. E. J. Merritt., 

Miss Annie Louise Watkins re
turned ; t-o Lubbock Sunday 
morning where she is enrolled 
In Texas Teph College after; 
spending the Thanksgiving hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. E. Watkins.

MiS3 Mery, Nell McClendon 
visited her parents in Brown- 
wood and made a trip to San 
Antonio' during the holidays.n 1 j »

icjiStllKSi

WHIN m
■© Why risk your good money on unknown 
Tcsot bledca? Prbbak Jr, b  the product of 
tbs world's largest blade maker—a blade 
that "stands up”  fer ono cool) comfortable 
ehava after another. YouH bo surprised 
how easily this double-edge blade removes 
Etubbordferiato. . .  how cool and refreshed 
St leaves your face. Buy a package of Probalt 
Jr.fromyour dealer today. v

i
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- Fri^t J

Oliver McClellan o f Hamlin 
visited relatives here after at
tending the funeral of Ills Bis
ter, Elizabeth. McClellan, in 
Austin the first of last week.

Mrs. ETa -McClcllan of Austin 
visited her.[parents, Mr.’1 and 
Mrs. J. TAGakeif, over the:.week-, 
end. ‘ Sho’ lkuf Accepted ai po3ir. 
tlon wltlr'the Social Security in 
Austin. : ■ , i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean spent 
Thursday afternoon In Brown- 
wood looking in on the S. W. U.- 
H. P. C. football game,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nlckens 
and family were among the 
Santa Anna people watching 
the S.W.U.-H.P.C. football game' 
in Brownwood Thursday after
noon. ’ - • ;

Mrs. Minnie Pinney and Miss 
Kathryn Rose Pinney W ere 
among the spectators of the 
S.W.U.-H.P.C. football game io 
Brownwood Thursday afternoon.

Burton Gregg was an enthus
iastic spectator of the S.W.U.- 
I-Ioward Payne football game in 
Brownwood Thursday after
noon.

Misses Beulah Tisdel’ ,a 
Kathryn Wylie, students in .Tt 
Tarleton College at StephenvlUo, 
spent tho 
with their

H- 

)
Thanksgiving h o llar .'! 
parents;'Mr;'And JAti,

E. M. Tisdel of Whonr and R-ivi' f  J ‘ w 
and’Mrs.* E. II.'Wylie.'
, , KltbjL,. Barton mid ‘ Win&ect",;'
Walfon, -.studenta In A. ani .M:,,,,.. *, 
,Colle/>o at College Station speni, .', 
the Jiolldays. with thqii’ ppentav- 
ln Shields.

8$ Yqw
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Come'in- and ask' about

A physician's treatment, for 
bronchial asthma and hay fever 
symptoms that has brought relief 
to thousands. Now solionticr a 
money badt guarantee by/ ■

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Mr. Telephone Borrower -  - -  
do you water your lawn from 
your Neighbor’s hydrant?

■ ■ <’V. ■ ■

S a n k  knm  T A p t o K  t e
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-VOW TBii  
EXCLUSIVE "EK3DE 
SPINNER" TUNINQ*

HETM©

GETS ANY STATION WITH 
THE HJCK OP 
A  FINGER . «

Wf
l-i

IP '•

* 1i

DOWN

JUST m i  OF A SCORE OF I B I U W  

FEATURES . . .

The “feel”  of tuning a Zenith is entirely different 
from ordinary radio. Just try tuning? any other 
radio— then come in and tune with the fast finger- ,: 
tip Lightning Station Finder. There is no compari
son. . . Just as there is no comparison "between m i 
Zenith . . . and oihei’ radio. W e invite you to 
find this out for yourself. . -■ -

Models from §29.95 u p .. Epsy Teops, . .

AMERICA’S MOST COPIED ‘RAlffO

■i- >

V.V. •' J&W&Y&A .y e a r  a h eAd  ' ’JjX' I, ,  c**?' is;'t m ( 
^ ‘^ E A A Y s S 'f j  JjARGE NUMBER OF GOOD4 
“^  'U S ^ ^ A D I O S ,  BOTH IN E L E C T R O  14 

\ AN D  2 VOLT FORM RADIOg.
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S W ft a i  : a-;.backward 
jht.fho Golden Gatfy 

red Jones,. senior rtu- 
Peejrt f t  Texas State College for 

tWonufa ‘ (CIA),
WSH’ f»jf goodbjrp 
to • America on 

.. m .  3 for a year 
^ h a t  promises 
,B6W 'experiences.

;;  « §  , Lancaster,
',-3?<fe, girl will sail 
 ̂ aboard the liner 

S. 1$, Honterroy 
ffoih .San, Fran- 
cfoeo, to spend 
a year aa a for- 
cign exchange ', / j
student Btpdymqf -■-’̂ ■y -—-— ~  
nutritionf at the Wirtttell Jones 
University-of Otago in Dunedin,

. New' Zealand.
The . honor came , to Miss Jones 

in. recognition of her outstanding 
work in the home demonstration 

. field. She will* arrive at Auckland.
. i hi,. /,., two weeks and five days 

after railing, and from the capital 
city of the islands she will go to 
Dunedin, capital of Otngo Pro- 

- vjnee,' and begin her work under 
thq; fellowship granted in a recip- 

. ■ rocpl arrangement with the Uni
versity. Miss Isabel Crowe, New 
Zealand student, attended the Col 

. lege in 1033 under, the same plan

Burns &t Coleman 
■ Fatal to Widow o f 

First Fisher Judge
COLEMAN, Nov. .26.,-.(AP)— 

Mrs. ' Mary. Jane,..'Thomas, 85, 
widow, o f Flsheri .Cotaty’s first 
countyj Judge i idled today,: from 
bums suffered at the i home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Cooper, 
November 9. ->

She cam© here from Winters 
fiye years ago when Cooper was 
elected secretary of tho Cole
man Chamber of Commerce.

Survivors include Mrs. Cooper, 
pne son, Dee S. Thomas of Al
bino; four other daughters, Mrs. 
J. W. Hianey and Mrs. I. L. lies 
of Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. Henry 
Price of Clovis, N. M., and Mrs. 
J; G. Ezzell of Globe, Arlz., and 
one brother, Buck Chamberlain 
of San Saba, veteran Texas 
peace officer.

TAYLORS' HONORED ON 50 th 
ANNIVERSARY WITH DINNER

S A N .T A  A N N A  N B W .i
. .  .. ■ I - '...... ■ - " .. '. ' ■- ......
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LOCALS
.ft_ -ft. -ft- _#

.. Krfand Mrs. Bryan Whetstone 
of Breckenrldge spent last Wed- 
nesday_nlght in the Mark Davis 
home. Thursday ’ morning Mr. 
and Mrs. Whetstone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis < and children, Mr, 
Sparks; Whetstone, and Mr.'and 
Mrs. Tom. -Bryant and daughters 
of r Rockwood, and Mrs. Earl 
IrlckV and children, went to 
Noxyille, near Junction, and 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koll- 
man Visited relatives in Taylor 
and Austin last Thursday and 

■ Friday. ■
- Miss Ora Alice Newman, stu

dent in Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College at Belton spent the hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Newman.

\

ADS
• LOST: White Fox Terrior with 
black ears and black ring around 
toil. Answers to name “Jeep.” 
Rewhrd. Phone R-199 or News 
office.
WANTED: 1000 feet of used
1-inch pipe, black or galvanized. 
Jeff Farris at the 'Santa Anna 
Steam Laundry. lc
FOR SALE: Two year old Here
ford bull. Fred Shuford, Rock- 
wood, Texas. Ip
PIGS For Sale. 
Rural 1411.

Call Chap Eeds.

FOR SALE: My registered and 
purebred Jersey cows, also reg
istered Shelton 4 year old Jersey 
bull, and ' a flock of pedigreed 
Barredrock Goldenrule strain 
chickens.' All priced right. J. E(, 
MulllS, Santa Anna, Trickham- 
route. .....................
LOST OR STRAYED from my 
bam, ope Jersey heifer, yellow 
cream color, about one year old. 
Reward. M. L. Guthrie.
FOR SALE: My' 6 room modern 
home in the west part of town. 
New and; ’modern' 'throughout. 
Bargain price of $2,500 gets it. 
Ben W allace............
SEED OATS: First year Fergu
son Elite,; original seed cost 
$1.05. No Johnson grass or weed 
seed. Onfy‘65c per bushel. H. O. 
Norris. 4p

SEED OATS
Since the slight decline in the 

oau market, I  have reduced the 
-price of seed oats. First year 
from seed , farm, Ferguson Elite, 

-SSc per bu.; Nortex, 55 per bu. 
The seed from the oats cost $1.65 
and $1,25 per bushel respectively. 
Urey are:: free -from Johnson 
grass seed. The Nortex has been 
recleaned. W. E. Wallace.

u

DON’T SCRATCH! Paraclde 
Ointment is guaranteed to re

lieve  any form o f Itch- Eczema, 
; *' ringworm-or Itching skin irrl- 

t^tioit within 48 hour© or money 
x&undcdr Large 2-oz. Jar 50c 

l  'afcTPhhllps Drug Co.

V  f

ORB THROAT TONSBOTIS! 
.'h IRstanity relieved,by Adathesla* 

TJop, the wonderful new sore-' 
|n'„threat remedy. A real mop that 
%t relieves pain' fend*checks infec-; 
,■ t£e», Prompt relief guaranteed 

iefpided. by^.comer

sW '
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Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor 
were honor guests at a dinner 
party recently at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. A. T. Shel
ton, of Abilene. The affair was 
arranged as a surprise on the 
50th wedding anniversary of the 
couple.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Dunnam of Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W» M. Teague, Jr., 
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
3j. W. Richardson and two chil
dren and a grandson : o f Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor of Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sharp of Trickham, 
and the three children of the 
host couple, ''Grady, Emma Bell 
and L. I. Shelton. —Ban Angelo 
Standard.

. ----- :---- - o - -------
WILL YOUR NAME BE NEXT?

The past summer was one of 
the worst on record in the mat
ter of automobile accidents and 
deaths.

And the most , dangerous driv
ing months are still • to come— 
the months o f  rain and Ice, and 
few daylight hours. :

Every season sees better, more 
^scientifically designed highways 
—and yet accidents • grow worse, 
both in number and severity. 
Every year sets stronger, more 
easily controlled, and mechani
cally safer cars—yet the carnage 
grows.

It, is true that a percentage • of 
accidents can be directly attri
buted to mechanical failure of 
automobiles,, or to ' road condi
tions. This percentage marks 
but a very small part of the to
tal of crashes. The human ele
ment Is responsible, and alone 
responsible, for the great ma
jority o f accidents, minor or 
major.

Worst menace of all is the 
driver who attempts to push the 
throttle through, the floorboard 
—who operates his car at exces
sive speeds. And excessive speed 
is a flexible term—there are 
times when fifty is safe, and 
fifteen too fast. •
‘-Then -.there are ;the drivers 

-who pass on ; hills and-curves, 
who hog the centerline, who al
low their car to wander to the 
wrong side of the road—and 
drivers who commit a thousand 
and one driving errors that may 
save a minute, mid may also 
send themselves and others Into 
eternity.

You see headlines like: “Five 
Killed When Cars Collide.” You 
read the names o f the victims, 
go on to Other articles and for
get all about them. Next time 
you see such a  headline just 
reflect that your'name, or the 
name of a friend or loved one, 
may be In the next: similar list 
of corpses. Then it won’t be so 
easy to forget.

-------------------- o - — :-------—

Wise Is the man who knows 
when not to exhibit his wisdom. 

—------- -o------- ^  ■ ■
Current history isn’t required 

to repeat itself—the gossips will 
do it.

------------O------- ;----;
Willis Burney, student in Tex

as Technological College at Lub
bock, spent the - weekend with 
his parents and friends here.

FOR SALE

i'  1931 : ■ CHEVROLET COUPE

Gopti1 tires, good general con
dition, a bargain. ' See Jim 
Bofy Gregg at the Santa Anna 
News office. ’ .

1
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DRUG CO.

Mi’s. Leon Shield of Coleman 
visited Mrs. A. R. Brown Sunday.

Mrs. B, Thompson of Mason 
spent last- week v/lth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter.

A. - D. Pettit spent Thursday 
and Friday In Comanche visit
ing with his parents.

Mr. C. • T. Owen • and son, 
Reginald, spent ■ Tlianlcsglvlng 
with relatives in San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Plttard 
spent part of last week In Dal
las attending the Texas Cen
tennial celebrations. .

Miss Helen Oakes left for 
Freer last Thursday where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Miller, 'and attend school there 
for several weeks.

Mrs: Johnny Oakes returned 
last week:'from Freer where she 
had been 'visiting for several 
days With • her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack ,'Miller. • '

MrI;|C. L. Boardman accom
panied : Mr. and Mrs. Walter. 
Gardner of Winters to Waco 
Wednesday to spend Thanks
giving with relatives and friends 
there.

Miss Sara Byers of Itasca and 
Mr. Charles Brinkley of Throck
morton visited Mi s s  Aline 
Harper Thursday evening.
: Vernon Ragsdale, student in 
Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene, and William Earl Rag;s- 
d ale of A and M College at 
Bryan, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ragsdale.

Mrs. A. R. Brown, Miss Ruby 
Volentine, and John Overby 
drove to Austin Thursday to 
visit Mrs. Frances Adams and to 
see the ball game between Tex
as University and A . and M 
College.

Jesse Brown, student in John 
Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, returning to school Sun
day afternoon.1 '

Miss Emma John Blake, fresh
man in McMurry bollege at 
Abilene, spent the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dan Blake.

Mist Mary Lee Combs return
ed Sunday to Stephenville where 
she is enrolled in John Tarleton 
College, aftqr spending’ the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Combs.,

Miss Faye Nickens, student in 
Howard P a y n e  College at 
Brownwopd,' spent the Thanks
giving holidays .'‘with her par
ents, Mr. and ' Mrs. D. W. 
Nickens.

Barnie B. Crowder s p e n t  
Thanksgiving week in Taylor 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schrei- 
ber attended the S.W.U.-H.P’.C. 
football game in Brownwood 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Burris 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter 
qttended the A. and M.-Texas 
University football game at 
Austin Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Gene Hensley s p e n t  
Thanksgiving Day with home- 
folks here.

Mrs. C. W. Terry . of Forney 
visited with friends here last 
week from Thursday until Sun
day.

Charles Mathews spent the 
holidays in Bangs visiting his 
parents, and was among the 
Santa Anna people who attend
ed the S.W.U.-H.P.C. football 
game in Brownwood Thursday 
afternoon.

How about a lovely satin slip, 
gown,' pajamas, or negligee for 
Christmas gifts. Mrs. Shockley 
has a beautiful line.

Billie and Miss Beth Barnes, 
students in Baylor University at 
Waco spent the holidays in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman 
and^children, Doris and Tommy, 
Miss Mary Jo Gregg and Page 
Mays spent several days of the 
week in Abilene attending the 
State B. T. U. Convention. Oth
ers attending at various ses
sions of the convention were 
Augustus Lightfoot, R. E. Dun
ham, Mrs. Alice Aldridge and 
Mrs. Marlon Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Starnes 
of Coleman visited with Dr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Claborn of 
Okra spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mrs, Claborn’s 
parents, Mr. and'Mrs. G. E. 
Adams.

Miss Hettle Faye Todd, who 
Is teaching at Centennial school, 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Tqdd.
J Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howard 

and sons, Jack and George; 
Harold : Howard and. Quinten 
Hudler sp e n .t  Thursday In 
Brownwood attending the How
ard Payne Home Coming Day 
services; the ball game with 
Southwestern University being 
part of the entertainment they 
enjoyed. Milton, Emmett, and 
Melvin Howard, students in 
Howard Payne, > came Thursday 
night to spend the rest o f the 
Thanksgiving „ holiday^ Wi t h

Baptist. Union 
Of State Ends- 

Sessions Sat.
With tho awarding of banners, 

selection of Beaumont as the 
1937 meeting place and election 
of officers, tho 46th annual ses
sions of the Baptist Training 
Union of Texas closed here at 
1 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Final reports showed a total 
registration o f 7,813 messengers, 
which did not Include several 
hundred advance registrations 
that reached the Dallas BTU 
headquarters after the four-day 
program opened here Wednes
day night.

R. A. Springer of Amarillo, 
president, was reelected presi
dent of the Tojwb BTU. T. C. 
Gardner, Dallas, wad renamed 
state director .and 1 treasurer; 
Mrs. Ellis Province, Dallas, and 
Geraldine Hill, Abilene, record
ing secretaries. —Abilene Morn
ing News. ,

-------- — o— — —;
Miss Faye Routh visited with 

relatives in Brownwood Thanks
giving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Adams of 
Dallas spent Thanksgiving Day 
In the home of their son, G. E. 
Adams and family.

Miss Mary Ola Milligan, stu
dent In John Tarleton College 
at Stephehville, spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Romey Milligan n e a r  
Shields.

See those beautiful metallic 
and flower trimmed hats at Mrs. 
Shockley’s. They make lovely 
Christmas presents.

Mrs. Mildred Simpson return
ed home Friday from San An
gelo where she visited Mr, and 
Mrs. C. R. Webb.

W. B. Wilson of Midland came 
last week for a short visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.'Thate at
tended the Southwestern Uni- 
versity-Howard Payne football 
game ̂ in * Brownwood Thursday 
afternoon. Howard Payne won 
by the score 47-0.

Newman Upton of Randolph 
Field spent, Thanksgiving with 
his -parents7 Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Upton. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob' Gregg 
visited in Dallas and Fort Worth 
over the weekend.

Brownlee Hunter, ; student in 
Baylor University "at Waco, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hunter.

Nowlin Myers, returned to 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock Sunday after spending 
the holidays with homefolks.

Dosh T. McCreary returned to 
Lubbock Sunday after spending 
the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Reba McCreary. He is a 
sophomore, in Texas Technolo
gical College.

Rev. R. E. Dunham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Switzer and Miss 
Rosalie Niell attended the open
ing of the State B. T. U. Con
vention Wednesday night in 
Abilene. The Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboy Band and delegates 
from other Texas Baptist schools 
rendered a i musical program.

Miss Bess Inez Shield, student 
in Texas State College for 
Women (C.I.A.) at.Canton, spent 
the weekend in Santa Anna vis
iting relatives and friends.
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RED & WHITE FOOD PRQBUCTS .

Tomato Juice 29c Quality le a fs  Priced Low
Pineapple T / 1* 10' 10c fsan h s r r r r . . . . 15c
Baking Powder^ 29c Ground B eeir* ;.” “?(, ,b. 15c
TOMATOES “ 5c Round Steak S , bCM“ 25c
flATQ Red & W11146 Flakes,
O x a IU Quick or Regular ........... 19c BACON £ S ? r : 37c
WHITP 01(1 Mary’s'kM IlUi No. 10 Can . . . . . . . .  . . . . 53c BACON ... . . . . . 31c
POPCORN r o ^ i r : . . . . 14c Chili Con Carne C S T I 18c
m f A  A Blue & White,Lyiillil p,ure, 1 lb. Can .................. 11c Egg Noodles 9cAU Flavors- R & w,
aJA Ll 4H/I) iĵ  oz. bottle . . . . . .  ... 19c 1MII Red & White, lVlllMi 4 small cans . . . ..... .......... 15c
LadyGodiva ' 19c Will R Eagl€ Brand>IVIILfil Condensed . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 22cWAQHfl Granulated ■ \
VV xikjM 'U ’ Soap, large box . . . . .  .. 19c Mackerel 3 ..... 25cI VI? R & w - Ful1 Weleht,Ll iU Full Strength, 3 for ........... 25c1iciw B B  r f e r j - 50c

Fruits -  Vegetables - J f ’ A l i ’ llTFl? -Mto’t, Rich Blend,
Choice Coffee, lb........ 23c

A P P f  I7Q Fancy Saps’
ii .1  if L L iJ  School Size ______ • .. lc m f l U  R & W, Fancy Whole . 

I l l ’L L  Grain. 2-lb. Bax 19c
spuds r r . . white: . . . . ..... 29C; P I F K I  -PCI 'Dixi. Sour or 

I  i L I l L L u  Dills. Quart Jar . . . . 17c
I p i t  n r  p  Firm’ Crisp>iu C L Iitlvv  Extra Choice, 2 for (^.. ^ 9c 'Peanut. Butter' S S L , " 27c
LEMONS "T -o , 3„, 19c : Q A  A R & W. W-mtc Luunurv. 

- C U i U  Giant Bars. 5 f ir ............ 19c

t f r a e  m m  s  r a C I l T l

John David Harper, student; Rex Golston, Jr returned to 
in. John Tarleton College a t, A. and M. Sunday after spend- 
Stephenville, visited his moth- ing the Thanksgiving, holidays, 
er, Mrs. Pauline Harper, during;with his parents here, 
the Thanksgiving holidays. j [Miss Ernestine-'-Thames.. Rob- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy o f : ert Hunter and Russell Hale. 
Dallas spent part of last week; students in Texas University, 
with Mrs. Lacy’s parents, Mr.; were here last-week to spend 
and Mrs. J, E. Ford. - , ' j the Thanksgiving holidays with'

Clifford and Harry Oder o f ; their Parents-
Howard Payne College at Brown- ------ --- , ------------------
wood spent the holidays in the, _ 
home of their parents, Rev. and

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Day and 
sons. Georee and ■ Robert, of 
•Kautman. visited friends here 
front Wednesday to Friday last
week. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Milligan 
and daughters,ef Eldorado vis-, 
ited relatives near Rockwood 
-Thanksgiving: and the two days 
following.

Mrs. A. L. .Oder.
Miss Fay Turner went to Aus

tin last week where she has em
ployment.

PLANT FRUIT TREES NOW
Take advantage of winter growing season, and save 

watering and loss next spring. ' .
Every home in town or country should have fruit trees.
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS, APPLES, FIGS, BERRIES, 

PECANS, and others. ,
For Beauty, Value, and Satisfaction, plant Evergreens, 

Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Shade Trees, Bulbs.
Our trees are extra fine this-year, and prices reasonable.
For 61 years we have supplied Texas with the best trees 

and plants that could be grown, backed by guarantees that 
have always been maintained.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE, which gives much in
formation as to proper varieties for every section, planting, 
pruning, and general care.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
Austin, Texas

SOME BARGAINS 1  HEAL ESTATE
' Several small places in town. lv

Good Stock Farm, 300 acres* very well improved, 
$20.00 per acre. Has Federal Loan

128 acres, nearly all in cultivation, good land, 
well improved and well located, dear, $22.50 per acre

Good Stock Farm, 345 acres, .90 acres in cultivation. 
Two sets of improvements, fair, but .nothing extra.
. Well located;-plenty of wood, water and grass.
. v : $20.00 per acre.

32 acres near a' good town, fine sandy land.
No improvements. $20.00 per acre.

•Several Other Bargains 

• ’ J. J. GREGG
Bpl
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Repairing
Quick

Service

Work

Guaranteed

H AVE YOUR RADIATOR  

REPAIRED AND PUT IN  

GOOD SHAPE FOR WINTER

W E  ARE PREPARED

NOW
TO DO YOUR RADIATOR REPAIRING

ALL'W O RK  GUARANTEED

Plymouth and-DeSoto Dealer

US , ■■ J  
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Signatures o f 
Old A ge Assistance 

Recipients Filed
AUSTEN, Nov. 30.—The Texas 

Old Age Assistance Commission 
Is starting autograph collection 
which will eventually contain 
more than 88,000 signatures,- 
Acting Director Orville S. Car
penter said today.

Washington officials told Car
penter that the federal govern
ment wanted the Texas commis- 

. slon to have a signature card 
upon each assistance recipient. 
The purpose of the collection is 
t o 1 provide federal auditors a 
method of checking endorse
ments written on the back of 
pension warrants when cashed, 

*and to assist them in verifying

the eligibility of each person. 
■However, the cards will be kept 
in file by the Texas commis
sion.

It was estimated by the statis
tical division of the .commission 
t h a t  this new requirement 
'would necessitate approximate
ly 300,000 extra hours ,of labor 
by. .Investigators -fn addition to 
the work being done re>-investi- 
gatihg recipients and.; investigat
ing, new applications.

People' now upon the assis
tance rolls will be brought cards 
to sign during - the next sixty 
days, Carpenter ■ stated. He 
stressed the fact that even pres
ent recipients eligible under the 
“necessitous circumstances” re
quirement of the new law would 
be asked to sign cards.

------------o-----------
Go to church Sunday.
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Birth Certificate 
Important Record

K------*------X-

Baptist Column
- # ------- ____*K-____ #
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TO THIS STORE
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• Austin, November 30—“The 
registration of a person’s birth 
forms a legal, record that is fre
quently the most Important do
cument in that individual’s life," 
said Dr. W. A. Davis, State Reg
istrar, Bureau of Vital -Statis
tics.

“With the passing of the laws 
relative to Old Age- Assistance 
and Unemployment. Insurance, 
many citizens will .be called 
upon to produce their birth cer
tificate to prove 1 identity ana 
eligibility for pensions;'* -he said, 
“and many difficulties' are be
ing encountered- because of the 
death of relatives and friends 
who were in attendance at the 
birth. The State Board of Health j 
has provided for the registra
tion of unregistered births, giv
ing the information necessary 
under these new laws. Blank 
forms are furnished by the Bur
eau of Vital Statistics, State 
Department of Health, Austin. |

“The parents of . the child 
born more than sixty years ago 
did not have the same oppor
tunity to protect their child’s 
rights by having the birth re-1 
corded, as the parents of a baby: 
born m this Centennial Year m| 
Texas. )

“Each parent in Texas should; 
I be able to say that his child’s 
birth has been recorded in the 
State Bureau of Vital Statistics. 
A properly prepared and filed 
birth certificate is sure , to be 
necessary to your child at some 
time in his life and may be the 
means , of avoiding many legal 
difficulties in later life. It is 
your duty to see that he has 
this protection.

“The State law provides that 
where a physician, midwife, or 
other person was in attendance 
upon a birth, it shall be the 
duty of such person to file a 
certificate of birth in accord
ance with the laws herein. The 
law states further that where 
the above stated persons were 
not present, it becomes the duty 
of the parents or others aware 
of the birth, to make known 
such facts to the local registrar 
within 5 days.

“A properly recorded birth 
certificate is the. legal record 
establishing the fact that you 
are a citizen of the United 
States and entitled to protection 
of your rights under the laws 
of this country.”
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A N D  COOKIES
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Our Christmas Fruit Cakes are now on sale at Ragsdale's Bakery and at all local 
: grocery stores. And with each cake, you receive as an additional value, the pyrex 
, pan in which the cake' was .baked.

Come and choose from our large assortment —• you can depend on Ragsdale’s 
//delicious Fruit Cakes, guaranteed to please you.

A  JPiace your order now for cakes for special occasions.
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The B. T. U. Convention at 
Abilene was one of the best and 
largest of its kind ever held. 
Certainly It was the largest 
gathering of Baptists over to 
get together in West Texas. 
More than 7000 registered mes
sengers attended. Santa Anna 
sent more than a dozen to this 
meeting. Coleman county was 
well represented, and one of the 
Coleman county girls, a young 
lady from Calvary Church In 
th e  Starkweather community 
won the State Sword Drill Con
test. Its a real honor to be 
champion of Texas in this well 
contested event.

Rev. Wilson Fielder’s coming 
to Coleman county and especial
ly to Santa Anna was a real 
treat. I-Ie has been in China 
more than twenty years and is 
as conversant with Baptist and 
with world affairs in general as 
any man we have heard. He 
states that China will either be 
the greatest blessing to the 
world, or the greatest menace, 
depending on whether Christ
ianity shall receive the ascend
ency or one of the two other 
forces—Communism and Japan
ese Atheism — shall dominate. 
This next ten to twenty years 
will' determine the outcome. 
That’s w h y  all Evangelical 
churches should pour mission
aries of the first rank into 
China as rapidly as possible.

The Baptist W. M. S. under 
the leadership of their presi
dent, Mrs/ J. Ed Bartlett, spon
sored the visit of Rev. -Fielder 
in connection with their annual 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
for missions. This offering is a 
memorial- to Miss Lottie Moon 
who literally gave her life for 
China and the starving Chinese 
in a great famine. Every mem
ber of the church will certainly 
want to have some part in this 
offering whein they understand 
the purposes for which it will 
be, expended. All of it goes to 
needy mission causes* and is 
thus a fitting memorial.

The Census taken two weeks 
ago' reveals some challenging 
figures. The Baptists and those 
of Baptist preference in Santa 
Anna and the rural section 
round about, in reaching dis
tance for the church, were 
found to be 855. We must rea 
lize they are our responsibility 
and put forth every reasonable 
effort to enlist them and to win 
those who are lost to Jesus 
Christ. If that is not our pur
pose, then we made a mistake 
in beginning this effort. If that 
is our purpose, then all the 
work, the snubs, and the ques
tioning looks were well worth 
enduring, yes even joyously, for 
that’s the Christian’s chief task 
in the world. Those who are 
not working at this business of 
winning others have missed the 
whole purpose of Christianity.

Next week a Sunday school 
Revival of Training courses will 
begin. Monday at seven p. m. 
a class in the departmental 
methods of each of the seven 
departments of the school will 
begin, and' we hope to enlist 
every, teacher and officer and 
40 or 50 others in these classes. 
Further announcement will be 
made Sunday.

Several from Santa Anna at
tended the Sunday school Asso- 
ciational meeting at Talpa last 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Kelly 
Barnett of that place was elect
ed Superintendent of the asso- 
ciational organization to succeed 
Mr. Sam Cooper of Coleman who 
served the past year. The next 
meeting will be the first Sunday 
in January at the First Baptist 
church of Coleman.

The next Associational work
ers Conference will be held at 
Valera, Tuesday following the 
second Sunday in this month.

We were happy to welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin - and their 
two children into the fellowship 
of the church Sunday from the, 
Whon Church. The Sunday be
fore, we were glad to have Mrs. 
Tweedle and Mrs. William Brown 
join from the Salem Church.

The pastor was happy to 
preach a Mission sermon at the 
Central Baptist church of Cole
man at their Fifth Sunday 
meeting the past weekend. Rev. 
Jasper Massagee, Jr., is the pas
tor of that church. Many who 
were present pledged themselves 
to do more for missions at the 
close of the service, which was 
well attended in' spite of bad 
weather. •

■ ' ------------ -O-*----- :-------, .
Attend Masonic Grand Lodge

Friday,, December;
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The Santa Anna News is prepared to make several Bargain Day offers 

on weekly and Daily Papers in Texas.

S55

SAVE 50c
By offering you Club Rating you can save 50c on all new or renewal 

Subscriptions. Several are listed below.

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM  Daily and Sunday one year . . .  $6.95

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM  Daily without S u n d a y .................5.95

THE D ALLAS MORNING NEW S, Daily and S u n d ay ................... $7.95

THE D ALLAS MORNING NEW S, Daily without Sunday . . . . . . . .  $6.95

THE SA N  ANTONIO EXPRESS Daily and Sunday ...............................0.45

THE SAN  ANTONIO EXPRESS Daily without Sunday . . . . . . . . . . .  5.25

ABILENE MORNING N E W S one year including Sunday . . . . . . . . . .  4.65

SAN  ANGELO MORNING NEW S Daily and Sunday one year . . . . . .  5.65

SAN ANGELO MORNING NEW S Daily without Sunday . . . . . . . . . .  4.65'

Add 50c to either of the above for the SA N TA  A N N A  NEW S one year

,j5H £35

r\1

Save money on your Newspapers in 1937 by Subscribing during the

Bargain Days through this office.
' A

only until the first of the year.

Hubert Turner, Roy Bledsoe 
and W. Carl Williams are In 
Waco this week, attending the 
annual state gathering of the 
Masonic bodies. Newspaper re
ports Indicate the meeting is 
well attended: and very interest
ing this year.

------------ o------------  ■
Mr. and Mrs, Loy Singleton of 

Balmorhea - spent Thanksgiving 
Day in the home „ of Mrs. Sin
gleton’s parents ', Mr, and Mrs'. 
Jim Newman, then went on to 
Fort Worth Friday and Satur
day'to attend the Slate Teach*-; 
ers convention’. .
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COMBS VARIETY STORE
See Our Holiday Goods Before You Buy 

Gifts for Everyone

D. R. HILL & BRO.
KANGAROO W ORK CLOTHES

RED K A P  W ORK SHIRTS

MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth & DeSoto Dealers 

See our line of USED CARS.

1  SANTA ANNA BEAUTY SHOP

la g,JP

jERVICE
JKILL
SANITATION  
| ATISF ACTION

Telephone 99

B U Y  YOUR MERCHANDISE

WALKER’S PHARMACY
And Receive a 32-piece Dinner Set 

FREE

BLUE HARDWARE CO. LOYD BURRIS
SATURDAY, MONDAY and TRADES DAY SPECIALS

30c Mops . . . " .............................. .................................... ................. ...................... 23c

First Quality 9 x 12 Felt Base Rugs ______ _____ __ _________ _. .  $5.29

No. 2 Lamps complete .......................................... .......................................... for- 49c

EXTRA -:■

For Trades Day, Wednesday. December 9 

Choice of 19c and 25c FAST COLOR SITTINGS  
For 15c vard

BARGAIN RATES ON ALL DAILY PAPERS =

A. PURDY MERCANTILE CO.
Full Line .of SHOES and WORK CLOTHES 

“The Store That Saves You Money”

CORNER DRUG CO.
The Store on the Busy Corner” 

Full Line of R E X A L L  Products

LEEPER - CURD LUMBER CO.
The PIONEERS

Telephone 26 Santa Anna, Texas

W. C. FORD & CO.
General Repairing 

Dodge & Plymouth Dealers

GEHRETT DRY GOODS CO.
SATU RD AY AND TRADES D A Y

,Extra Special on All Cotton Suitings 

Let Us Hemstitch Your Christmas Linens —  2 yards for 15c

SCHREIBER CHEVROLET CO.
Authorized Chevrolet Salest

Used Cars with an 0 ,  K . that counts.

r̂VWW‘«r*s'Ai V
,?/Ls'' /Yh-̂ i- *.?•%>*

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

A  safe place to do your banking.

RED & WHITE STORES
HUNTER BROTHERS GROCERY & M ARKET  

J. L. BOGGUS & CO.

EXT TRADES DAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 I
^
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J Mr. Robert Hagemann of Cis- 
,co is a surgical patient in the 
Hospital.

Mrs. Moore Eubank of Mer
cury is a surglcal'patlent.-

Weldon Vowell of Whitney 
was a surgical patient in the 
Hospital Friday and Saturday.

Mi’s. Robert Reid of Lawn was 
able to go home from the Hos
pital Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Netherton of 
Gouldbusk was a surgical pa
tient Friday and Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Joyce of Snyder is a 
surgical patient in the Hospital.

Mr. C. H. Lowry of Brecken- 
ridge was a patient in the Hos
pital Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a baby girl born November 29.

Mi-. Z. W. Adams of Lubbock 
is a surgical patient.

To Get
MAXIMUM RESULTS

From Tour Hens This Winter 

FEED

ALL W EATHER EGG 
LAYING MASH
"Manufactured By 

Texas Mill &. Elevator Co. ,

100 lbs. $2.39
GRIFFIN HATCHERY

Santa Anna, Texas

Mrs. Clyde Williams of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hospi
tal. . • ' '

Mrs. R. L. Bowman of Com
anche is a patient in the Hospi
tal. ■ V

Mr. Grover King of Paint 
Rock is a patient in the Hospi
tal, .

Mr. J. E. Foy of Hawley is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. R. R. Hannon of Novice 
Is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. J. A. Davidson of Winters 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr! John Johnson of Coman
che was a patient In the Hospi
tal Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Flowers of Winters 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Haynes of Rising 
Star is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson of Bangs 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. C. G. Bush of Goldsboro 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. Andy Spreen of Ballinger 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. B. F. Cook of Elida, N. Mr 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Miss Onnie Mae Ford of 
Brownwood is a patient in the 
Hospital.

Mrs. L. Cruger of Santa Anna 
is a patient in the Hospital.

-•x------- * ------ «•

Trickham News ROCKWOOD NEWS -■31------#_
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Methodist Church
*___ -X-____* - -* — ■-*

J. Virgil Davis, pastor. 
Church School, C. B. -Verner, 

General Superintendent, 10:00 
' o’clock a. m.
! Morning Worship, 11:00.

Young People’s Division, Era 
Hill, president, 6:00 p. m. 

Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m.
' Monday, W. M. S„ Mrs. T. R. ] 

Scaly, president, 3:00 p. m. j 
!■ Mid-Week Service and Choir 
Rehearsal, Thursday night, 7:00.

j»r«jwiiwuuJurtEig,n

SHOP

EARLY

TOILET SETS
SEWING BASKETS

SILVER
WATCHES ■ ■

v RINGS.
BRACELETS

FOUNTAIN PENS
Gift Items for Everybody

IL L IP S  D P U G  C O .
A Lay-A-Way 

A GIFT 

*6 A DAY

(By Inez James)
Several from this community 

attended the Thanksgiving pro
gram last Thursday.; Rev. Fish
er preached a very Interesting 
sermon.;
'.Mr. and Mrs. Chester James 

and Bobby Jack spent last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. James and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed and 
two children of Trickham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Powell and 
two children of Santa Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brice and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Smith and children of Brown- 
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Syth 
Jenkins and daughter of Bangs 
spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess York and 
children.

Tire school faculty and stud
ent body moved into the new 
school building last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. James spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Owen and Mr. and Mrs 
Lanham Cole.

A crowd of young people en
joyed a party Friday night at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Ford and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess York.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Mc- 
Clatchey and family visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Laughlin Sunday.

Mr. Dayle Nolen spent last 
weekend with Mr. and lylrs. Reed 
and family. '

The young people w’ere plan
ning to have a party at t he ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Earl j 
York Saturday night but due ■ 
to bad weather, it will be post-: 
poned until' this Satyirday night.

Mr.-'Charles York spent last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charlie Haynes. ’ |

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James, j 
Inez, Mr. and Mrs. Chester] 
James and Bobby Jack spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. Ray 
Owen of Santa Anna.

Mrs.' Ray. Owen of Santa Anna 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs; C. 
B. James and family. She plans 
to return home Tuesday.

--------- — ----------
II. D. CLUB STUDIES

, TREES AND SHRUBS,

Wednesday, November 25 at 
2:30 p. m., the local Home Dem
onstration Club met in the) 
home of its second year yard- 
demonstrator, Mrs. Carl Ash
more, Miss Alice Glenn Young, 
county agent, was present and 
she gave the club an interesting j 
talk on trees and shrubs, etc.] 
"Now is the time' to plant trees 
and Coleman county needs to 
be beautified more by our plant
ing more trees,” remarked Miss 
Young. The club ladies present' 
helped to plant two pecan trees 
by Mrs. Ashmore’s driveway.

Hot tea, topped with marsh
mallows, and mince pie were 
served to the ladies present. The 
next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. John Lowe on 
December 11, if the weather will 
not permit the club meeting at 
the club room. We want to 
urge that all club members be 
present as at this time we, want 
to plan our Christmas enter
tainment. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend, 

v ------——o—---------- ’
Audas Smith of San Angelo 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Smith.

(By Heauthal King)
Mr. Boss Estes and Mr. J, A. 

Estes carried Mrs. J. A. Estes to 
Marlin Saturday for treatment 
of inflamntory. rheumatism.

Mr. R. H. Straughn moved 
this week to the-Uncle Ed Gray 
farm near Gouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bryan and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Bryan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whetstone at Kerrville.

Mr. Dink Snider, Pollock Wise, 
Oran Wise and E. F. Rutherford 
were In Austin Thanksgiving 
Day for the State vs. A and M 
football game.

Miss Oleta Mcllvain, senior in 
John Tarleton, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mcll- 
vain Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. O. McWilliamson and 
children, Mi-, and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Miss Pearl Castleman, 
all of Menard, Mrs. Sutherland 
and son John of Hobbs, N. M., 
Mrs. R. I. Edgell spent Thursday 
and ■ Friday In the A'. S. Hall 
home.

Mi-, and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger, Jack Johnson of El
dorado, Cap Johnson of Brown- 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs; Clifton 
Straughn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs .Tom Bradley of Fife, Dr. 
Charles Cheatham of Ballinger, 
Mrs] Ida Herring of Whon, Mr. 
Dick Cheatham of Whon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hap Cheatham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cheatham 
of Eldorado spent the holidays 
in the R.-,E. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ashmore 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ingram spent Thanksgiving in 
the F. E. McCreary home, 
v Miss Colita Wise and Mr. 
Weldon McCreary of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock spent Thanksgiving 
at home.

Misses Prebble Arnold, Edith, 
and Elizabeth Richardson . of 
Abilene spent the holidays at 
home.

The Roekwood football boys 
celebrated the close of the foot
ball season by winning a game 
Witl}JEarly High last Wednesday. 
The. scores were 34-0.

Mr,. Robert Steward, teacher 
in Sagerton High School, spent 
Thanksgiving with ^his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward.

Mr. Fox Johnson is-driving a 
new 1937 Chevy-olet. •

Mrs., Ted Belle and. children of 
Coleman spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr..and Mrs. 
A. J. Walton. ' . ,

Church
__ -X-

' Rev. E. A. Brooks will fill the 
pulpit of ..the Christian Church 
next Sunday. He is a young 
man, a graduate- of T. C. U. and 
has had one year of study at' 
Chicago University. He comes 
to us highly recommended. Let 
us have a good attendance.

The Junior Department will 
have charge of the opening ex
ercises of the Sunday School 
next Sunday. We are trying to 
make the opening exercises in
teresting. You miss something 
when you are not on time. We 
begin promptly at ten minutes 
before ten o’clock.

n
DATES SET FOR

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

After a School Board meeting 
this week, Superintendent J. C. 
Scarborough announced that 
the students and faculty will 
have eleven days off for the 
Christmas holidays. School will 
be dismissed after Wednesday, 
December 23, and will be resum
ed Monday, January 4, 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Ewing left 
Sunday to spend a week in Waco 
with Mi\ and Mrs. Ben Ewing.- 

Mrs. Coe Cross and POtt:Julian, 
of Menard spen^ Thanksgiving 
Day with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. W, Marshall.

Mrs. Linrtie .Bowden and son 
Carter-- ofB row nw qod  spent 
'S u n d a y w i t h  Mrs. Georgia 
Routh. r-

ftriiiay, Dec'embri '“ 3% ,

. r fypsi Alice Aldridge ami \ 
Marlon Bishop : visiti *
Bishopin Floydada Ir-.-J, Yh-.u 
day and Friday. 'Mu..- Aldo-bif- 
returned ’<home Satuvj”. ■ rv.it 
Mrs. Bishop will stay in l-Toy.i - 
ada with her son fop i‘n in
definite time. ‘

I I

Floyd Blair of 
visited his mother,, 
Blair, Tuesday. '

C’.)ldt7” ,f.-U,‘;’' 
• !l.’ . .i, G".

W J1 fa t J fu A  M t d a y

I a  Afiih IT  
/ * ; j

Miss Evelyn Evans;, freshman 
in Texas State College for 
Women at Denton returned to 
school Sunday afternoon after 
spending the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Evans.

t. i

For Details and 
Tickets Ask; Your' 
Santa Fc Agent
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WKlSTRflA!
GIFTS TH AT PLEASE

T I O N :
GIFTS THAT ARE USEFUL

BLANKETS BATH RUGS TOWEL SETS
$1.69 to $4.95 $1.25 . . *75, to  $1.95 •

SPREADS Bathroom Curtains *TOWELS
.89 to $3.95 .95 .10 to .50 .

OUR STORE HAS M AN Y, M A N Y  MORE GIFTS FOR ALL1' THE FAM ILY

MfU <

mm

TRADES DAY SPECIAL "19c SUITING '
One Day Only, y a r d .............. * ..............................................................,• •• - • •.•.••.V'. .' . . . t '• . . .' ' ' — .............. ...

LET L S  HELP YO U  W ITH  YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

ue

Presby’rian Church
M. L, Womack, Minister.

Sunday School 10 a. m-, J. T. 
Oakes, Superintendent.

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after second a n d 
fourth Sundays.

Mother’s Club third Thursday 
in month.

Vesper Bible Hour first and 
third Tuesdays in month.

Session Meetings first Tuesday 
in month.

The Evangelistic Services Clos
ed Sunday -night. Those who 
attended know the benefit and 
good accomplished better than 
can be Stated in a written arti
cle. The sincere and earnest 
leadership of Rev. J. L. Cleve
land endeared him to those who 
heard him and got to know him. 
His work with the Young Peo
ple was especially fine and the 
fine response from them attest
ed the fact of his influence for 
good.

Hie Women’s Missionary So
ciety met in a postponed session 
at Mrs. W. R. Kelley’s Monday 
afternoon. In the meeting the 
first chapter of the study book, 
“A Preface to Racial Under
standing,” was given by Mrs. 
Kelley. The study will be con
tinued at the last meeting In 
the month.

A Motion Picture will be 
shown at the church Thursday 
evening, December 10. T h i s  
picture, entitled “Through Pres
byterian Windows,” is about the 
Presbyterian Church at work. 
Rev. J. L. Cleveland will be here 
to show it.

Presbyterians Here and There: 
In Cameroun In the French part 
of Africa - where the average 
temperature is between 70 and 
80 degrees there, is the Presby
terian Mission. This mission 
has 64 churches, 1230 outposts, 
91 missionaries, 52,782 members 
and an average Sunday School 
attendance of 115,000. ..Speak
ing of giving, one’ might profit 
by learning of the Christian la
borer in China who received $21 
a year with board and room 
and gave $10 to the church last 
year. . . . The newest Presby- 

‘ terian Church to be organized 
in Texas is at Monahans. „

Church' -of- Christ
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This week a truck from Tip- 
ton’s Orphanage in Tipton, Ok
lahoma- was In town apd we 
want to'thank those Who so 
graciously responded to the or
phan needs. Sunday, December 
0. Rev. Ollie Cantwell of Blan
ket will meet with, the local 
church, Tbo pubyc Is cordially 
invited to attend.', ’ „ ,
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Big half 
gallon jar only 4 4
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P A Y  MOKE 100 libs
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